
· (h.i: Why ' 
enalize Pros? 

MOINES "" - Juan (Chi 
Rodriguez. IYho lYon the We t· 

Open golf tournament at Chi. 
Sunda)', Tuesday criticized 

toughness of the cour at 
of the tournaments on the 

tour. 
don't raise the walls in 

parks for the World Series and 
don't lengthen the £ields for 

football games," said the tiny 
Rican. 

don't think they should make 
courses so much tougher just 

the professionals. 
people don't go out to see 

hllve to chip out of the 
because it's so tall. They go 

to see them hit the ball, just 
I go out to see Mickey Mantle 
home run." 

at a nelYs conference wby 
was taking a week away from 
tournament circuit, Rodriguez 

"Money is not everyth,ing. 
got to look after your 

said, however, that he 
will play golf on local 

everyday while he is herc. 
It's not work when you're play· 
goU lor fun," he said. 

YORK (A'I - The New 
Mets obtained pitcher Gary 
from the Philadelphia Phil· 

as part payment lor 
Thomas, who went 

N al:ional League leaders in a 
last week. 

Mets also received Wayne 
an outfielder·third base· 

from the PhiJs in the Thomas 
and will get a third player 
the World Series. 
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This Is August? 
Summer - fall - winter - spring? No one 
knew for sur. Wednesday exactly whet to expect 
from the weatherman as temperatures dipped 
into the low 50'$ in Iowa City. Shoppers shivered 
and shook lis they braved on. of the co ldest mid· 
August days in Iowa history. Temperatur.s are 
expected to rise into the upper 60's today, how· 

In Cyprus-

ever, and soon we will no doubt have to Sit about 
findil1g new ways to beat the heat. The sweet 
young collee" In the pictur.? Sh., .'ono with 
thermom.ter and pill boHle, is r.cuper.ting from 
the ups .nd downs of this unpredict.ble August 
wellther. 

-Photo by John And.rlon 

Rusk, McNamara: 

LBJ Warns 
U.S. Will 

1 Stop Violence 
At Home, Abroad, 
White or Negro; 
Tells Bar Assoc. 

NEW YOFK t.4'I - President 
John'ln raised his voice above the 
nation's racial clamor Wednesday 
to warn that acls of while or Negro 
violence will be checked and pun· 
ished "whether they occur in Mis· 
si. sippi or in New York." 

The chief exe utive told the Am· 
erican Bar Association thot the 
Unit!d Stat seeks world ord r 
abroad - in Cyprus and Viet Nllm. 
And Ilt home, he demanded racial Turkey Agrees To Help U.N. 

N[COSJA, Cyprus (A'I - Turkey 
cast oil on the troubled waters of 
Cyprus late Wednesday, suspend· 
ing its reconnaissance flights 
"for the lime being" and pledg· 
ing to help the United Nations 
restore peace and order. 

mained in ide the six·story build· 
ing behind huttered windows. 

Goldwater Charge 
'I rresponsible' justice :md civil peace. declaring 

WASIHNGTON fA') - Two Cabi amid opplau ,: 

But the s e developments, an· 
nounced in Ankaro by Foreign 
Minister Feridun Cemal Erkin, 
came only alter Turkish scout 
planes again set off air raid alerts 
across much of the island and an· 
gry G reck Cypriots demonstrated 
agalOst Americans and Britons in 
Nicosia. 

Parliament's speaker, Glafcos 
Clerides, officially accused the 
United States and Britain of back· 
fog ~he Turkish aerial attacks 
on Greek Cypriot positions in the 
Kokkina area battle last weekend. 

ADDRESSING Greek C y p riot 
lawmakers in the 5().seat assembly 
long boycotted by the Turkish Cy· 
priot minority, Clerides said: 

"Nobody can believe that Turkey 
would dare Jaunch such attacks 
with NATO planes, without the 
consent of these two countries -
the United States and Britain." 

A plaoard·carrying crowd demo 
nostrated outside the U.S. Em· 
bossy. 

A Marine guard padlocked the 
main entrance to the embassy be· 
(ore the approach of the crowd, 
about 100 persons. The staff reo 

Court Bans Use 
Of Name Freedom 
Democratic Party 

JACKSON, Miss. (A'I - A judge 

A dozen Greek Cypriot police· 
men. finally persuaded the crowd 
to move on. There were no phy· 
sical clashes. 

THE TURKISH rcconnoissance 
flights wcre launched shortly aft r 
the U.N. Security Council author· 
ized its, presid nt, Sivert A. Niel· 
son of Norway, at a night hl'Ssion 
in New York to appeal to all con· 
cerned to end flights that would 
imperil the cease·fire. 

A Turkish s\lOkesman said the 
cam ra·equipped fighter planes 
were airborne before new of the 
council's decision was receiVed in 
Ankara. 

The fighters. reported under ord· 
ers to do no strafing or bombing, 
cruised over several communities 
from Paphos on the southwest 
coast to LeCkoniko, an inland town 
northeast oC Nicosia. Some mad 
solo runs. Others were reported 
in groups up to four. 

THE CHIEF INTEREST cenler· 
ed in the northwest coaslal area of 
Kokkina, garrisoned by Turki h Cy· 
priot irregulars hemmed in by 
Greek Cypriot troops. 

With hooting halted under a 
U.N. spon ored cease·fire. Turkey 
wants the Greek Cypriots to pull 
back and also give up three Turk· 
ish Cypriot villages they captured 
in a surprise offensive last week. 
Makarios has rejected the call and 
declared the Greek Cypriots will 
fight on alone if oulside help he 
has sought (rom the Soviet Union 
and several other nations fails to 
materialize. 

10 Families Attend 
Camp Workshop 

issued an order Wednesday ban· Ten families _ [ncluding 16 
Ding the "Freedom Democratic children _ are participating in a 
party" lrom using that name and 
ils officers fl'om functioning. week·long camping work. hop at the 

This was lhe group that planned Palisades·Kepler Slate Park near 
to challenge the seating of the Cedar Rapids. The families are 
regular Democratic delegation aUending the workshop sponsored 
from Mississippi at the Democratic by the sur Department of Phy· 

sical Education for Men. 
National Convention in Atlantic The workshop which openl'd Sun. 
Clly, N.J. day, includes instruction on care 

]t was not known Immediately 
whether civil rights groups, which and maintenance of camping equip· 

ment, outdoor cooking methods, 
formed the political (action, would recreation for children and family, 
appeal the court order against the and basic survival techniques. 
organization. Camp dIrector is William Vanat-

Chancery Court Judge Stokes ta, instructor of physical education 
Rohertson Jr. issued t~~ or~cr (or men at the University Schoois, 
afte~ the state asked an mlUnCLJ~n Iowa City. Norman White, assistant 
agalOst 10 persons connected With I director o[ physical education in 
th(' parly. , the Des Moines schools, is as i tant 

The .B!ate s"sUIt asked that they camp director. The workshop will 
be enlol.ned from acting 3S. rep· end Sunday. 
resentatlves, delegates or officers 
of the Freedom Democratic party 
or the Mississippi Freedom Demo· 
cratic party." 

The slate argued that the word 
D mocratic already appears as 
part of another party name and 
under state law a second group 
could not use it. 

Dorm Accommodation 
Available Says Kennedy 

Dormitory accommodations are 
still available in three of the six 
SUI residence hall units, according 
to Robert Kennedy, manager of 
the Dormitory Assignment Office. 

All sections of Burge Hall, includ· 

net officers said Wednesday night 
Sen. Barry Goldwater made an 
"unjustilied and irresponsible ... 
interpretation" that P r s idenl 
Johnson authorized use of nuclear 
weapons in the Gulf of Tonkin epi· 
sode. 

Goldwater, the Republican pr si· 
dential nominee. told a new con· 
ference lit Hershey, Pa., that .John· 
on'S declaralion on the Southl'ost 

Asia incidents seemed tu give mili· 
tnry commanders authority to use 
"the whole inventory" of U.S. wea· 
pons. 

"Could you amplify the remark 
you made?" a reporter asked. "Do 
you mean thal the President has 
given field commanders the right 
to use any weapons including atom· 
ic weapons?" 

"J would suggest you read hi 
admonition to the commander or 
the 7th Fleet in which he said 
to use any weapons," Goldwater 
. aid. "I think [ knvw what he 
mean ." 

A few hours later the St3te 
Department issued a statement in 
the name of Secretary Deiln Rusk 
and Secretary o[ Defense Robert 
S. McNamara which said: 

"The President gave no author· 
ization for the use Of any nuclcar 
weapons in the cour e of the epi· 
sode in the Gulf of Tonkin, and he 
made no statement which could 
reasonably be interpreted to sug· 
gest that any such authorization 
had heen given. 

"Sen. Goldwater's interpretation 
is both unjustified and irresponsi· 
ble." 

Mayor Increases 
Evening Protection 

PATERSON, N.J. t.4'I - Mayor 
Frank X. Graves doubled the num· 
ber of policemen on night duty 
Wednesday and promi ed the pub. 
Iic the streets would be kept safe 
following violent outbreaks Tues· 
day night by Negro teenagers. 

Graves was to meet with the Pat· 
erson Negro Council, a civil rights 
organization, to discuss complaints 
by the Negro community that al· 
legedly underlie the bitterness that 
turned to violence. 

A crowd of 200 egro youths, aft· 
er leaving a city·sponsored dance, 
rampaged through a I().block area 
in this northern New Jersey indus· 
trial city. They threw bottles and 
bricks at police, smashed store 
windows and stopped a bus after 
breaking its rear window and 
annoyed the passengers. 

Meanwhile, in Elizaheth on Tues· 
day night, another industrial city 
20 miles south, both Negroes and 
whites roamed through a racially 
mixed neighborhood throwing rocks 
and bottles. 

The stale, in the suit filed by 
Atty. Gen. Joe Patterson, also said 
the group "did not lawfully organ· 
ize, did nol give proper notice of 
precinct meetings, county conven· 
tions and that in fact it was con· 
ceived in the minds of COFO work· 

ing the nelY Kate Daum House, Three fires were started by gas· 
and Hillcrest have been (iIled, but oline bombs, windows were smash. 
rooms are open in 'currier, the ed and a clothing store was looted. 
Quadrangle and South Quadrangle. About 60 Negroes and a smaller 

"Unless there is a great flux of number of white youths, most of 
ers." students which we aren't presenUy tht latter in cars, were involved 

"COFO" stands for the Council anticipating, we will have a room in the outbreaks. 
of Federated Organizations, which for any student who wants one," I ____ _ 
organized civil rights workers, Kennedy said Wednesday. CUBA.(HINA PACT-
"Mississippi Summer Projecl." He added that married student TOKYO "" - Communist China 

Those named defendants include housing is in very short supply. and Cuba signed a protocol on 
civil rights workers and Negroes "We have enough applications for economic copoeration, New China 
who have offered token opposition married student hOllsing to more News Agency said Wednesday. The 
to white candidates in state elec· than (ill any possible vacancies report from Peking said the proto· 
tions, and the wbite president and whicb might occur," he said. col was drafted between the two 
chaplain of predominantly Negro Notification of dormitory room nations in line with an agreement 
Tougaloo College near Jackson, a assignments will be sent out near on economic cooperation signed 
center of civil rights acliviti!s. Sept. 1, Kennedy said. Nov. 30, 1960. 

"No person, whatever his griev. 
once, can he allowed to attack the 
right of every A merican to be se
cure in his home, hIs hop and in 
his streets. We will not permit any 
part oC America to become a 
jungle where the weak are th prey 
of the strong and the many. 

"Such acts must be stopped and 
punbhed - whether they occur 
in Mississippi or io New York. Un· 
der our Constitution, the local ou· 
lhorities have the central respon
sibility for civil peace. 

"There is no place in our lederal 
system lor a national police force. 
But where help is needed or fed· 
era I law is violated, we shall be 
there. We will work together to 
punish aU such lawbreakers, whe· 
ther they be murderers in the coun· 
try~ide, or hooded night riders on 
the higbway , or hoodlums in the 
city." 

Johnson flew in Crom Washington 
for the afternoon, specifically to 
address the ABA. His wire came 
with him, but spent the afternoon 
shopping for dresses and other 
items brought to her in a Carlyle 
Hotel suite for her inspection. 

The President, meanwhile, was 
some blocks away at the Woldorf· 
A tori a Hotel, where more than 
3,000 lawyers and their guests gave 
him a slanding ovation as he enter· 
ed the grand ballroom lor his 
speech. 

Johnson's discussion of racial 
strife took place in a city where 
less lhan a month ago Negro riot· 
ing swept sections of Harlem and 
Brookl)n. Only a few bours before 
his arl'ival by jet plane at Kennedy 
Airport, racial violence flared un· 
expectedly aero s the Hud on River 
in the New Jersey industrial cities 
of Elizabelh and Paterson. 

Johnson told the lawyers: 
"Fulfillment of rights and pre

vention of disorders goes hand in 
hand. Resort to violence blocks the 
path toward racial justice. The 
denial of rights invites increased 
disorder and violence." 

"Those who would hold back pro
gress toward equality and, at the 
same time, promise racial peace, 
arc deluding themselves and the 
people. Orderly progress, exact 
enforcement of law, are the only 
path toward an end of racial 
strife ... 

Referring to the recent enact· 
ment oC a new civil rights law, 
the President declared: "The Con· 
gress has passed the law. The 
President has sign~ it - and will 
enforce it. Citizens must observe 
it. Neither demonstrations in the 
streets nor violence in the night can 
or will restrain us from seeing to 
it that laws rightly passed will be 
justly observed." 

Earlier in his speech, Johnson 
expressed renewed determination 
to seek orderly settlements of the 
crises in Cyprus and Viet Nam. 

"It is our duty to help settle 
any conflict which might erupt into 
a wider arena," the chief executive 
said. "It is our duty to help avoid 
large·scale loss of life among the 
people of CyprUs, whose true inter' 
ests lie in peace. 

"In Viet Nam, too, we work 
for world order. For 10 years 
through three administrations, we 
have had one consistent aim -
ob ervance of the 1954 agreements 
which gual'antee the independence 
o[ South Viet Nam. 

196,5 City Budget Kennedy. Bid 
For Senate 
Strengthens 

Ike Pledges 
Full Support 
To Campaign Increases Millage u 

The recently approved 1965 low8 
City budget, large t in the city's 
history, will nece itate on increas· 
ed millage rate of lese than one· 
fourth of one mill next year, ac· 
cording to city administrative as· 
sistant Willard K. Loughlin. 

The new millage figure, based on 

Startling Plan 
Could Prolong 
Gemini Flight 

HOUSTON, Tex. t.4'I - A starUing 
new plan revealed Wednesday 
could send two astronauls whirling 
around the earth 18 times this year 
instead or the scheduled three. 

Top space officials received a 
strong recommendation last week 
that the first manned Gemini space 
flight be extended so that some 
perplexing questions about the 
spacecraft could be answered. 

Chris Kraft, assistant director for 
flight operations ot the manned 
spacecraft center, said present 
plans stili call for three orbits. 

"The capsule has always had a 
one-day capability," he saId, "but 
we are still plllnning the thing on 
three orbits." 

Charles W. Mathews, Gemini 
prognlll'l manacer, said the rec· 
ommendations had heen received 
and discussed but the present plan 
of three orbits was still In effect. 

He did not say whether the 18 
orbit proposal had been rejected. 

The problems outlined in the rec· 
ommendations, whIch include as· 
tronaut safety in future space lOis· 
sions, could only be solved by ex· 
tended flight time, said the pro· 
posal. 

Also inclUded in the proposal was 
the recommendation that the sec· 
ond and third manned missions be 
allowed to run the full maximum 
of four and seven days, respec· 
tively. 

This would give space scientists 
a good indication of the Gemini's 
capability to operate for long-dur
ation flights of up to 14 days. 

If the flights are extended to full 
maximum, t h e recommendation 
said the seventh Gemini space· 
craft sbould be fi tted for either 
rendezvous or long-duration mis· 
sions instead of for just long dura· 
tion as now planned. 

A warning In the recommenda· 
tion said unless nexibility was pro
vided now, there was a chance for 
delays and need for more money 
after the third manned flight, the 
first rendezvous and docking mis· 
sion. 

The first manned night is set for 
December. It Is scheduled to be 
followed in three months by the 
four-day second manned mission. 

Demos Care Both 
For Businessmen, 
Industry: Hughes 

BLAIRSTOWN t.fI - The Demo
cratic party has regard for busi· 
ness and industry 88 well as "the 
rank and file of our citizen .... Gov. 
Harold Hughes declared in a party 
speech Wednesday. 

"In the past because of the tra· 
dltional concern of our party for 
the well • being of the rank and 
me of our citizens it has been al· 
leged by the opposition OI8t we are 
on one side and business is on the 
other," the Democratic governor 
said. ' 

"This bas been unjust to both 
the Democratic party and the busJ.. 
ness community," he added. 

"Progressive bUSinessmen, I have 
learned, are not afraid of progress 
and growth. They are aware that 
if the over • all economy of the 
state moves ahead we will all bene
fit. Nor are they oblivious to the 
legitimate problems of education 
and bealth and public weHare. 

" It Is only the radical 'stand· 
patters' who are afraid of general 
progress and oppose every human 
resource program." 

Hughes' remarks were prepared 
for a Benton County Democratic 
fund · .raising barbecue at oearby 
Ha1UJ811 LaU, 

as es ed property valuation is 'rT., 

473. Iowa's functional mill limit is 
SO. 

ALBANY, N.Y. "" - Atty. Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy appeared Wed· 
n e s day to command utricient 
strength to win the Democratic 

As passed by the City Council nomination for U.S. Senator from 
Aug. 5, the total budget Is e Ii· New York State. 
mated at $2,1164,302. The 1965 fig- His formal announcement of can· 
ure is up approximately $350,000 didaey, expected soon, Is the lost 
from 1964. bridge to be cro ed. 

Mayor Robert F. Wagner of New 
The larg t shares of the 1965 York City set the stage lor that 

expenditures will be directed to- announcement Wednesday wben he 
ward street maintenance and con· called upon Ihe Attorney General 
struction, alon" with operation of to make clear "whether he intends 

• to be a candidate" to oppose the 
the city water department. likely Republiean candidate. in-

Funds earmarked for use in cum bent Kenneth B. Keating. 
street maintenance will account for Kennedy has said he would not 
approximately ,154,758 of th total run without Wagn~r's ~lessing . The 
budget. An additional $280 000 will mayor, the party s titular leader 
be spent on street con tructlon, in the state, has not given this 
Laughlin said. endorsement but told reporters 

that, "I'm not trying to stop him. 
Ali this talk that) don't want him 
is sheer nonsense." 

Only the maIntenance costs will 
be derived from property tax reve· 
nue. ConstructIon wl11 be financed 
through other revenue source . 

The eslimatect cost or street 
mamtenance and construction for 
1964 is $410,450, or $24,308 less than 
the projected figure for 1965. 

Water department 0 per a t ing 
costs have been e timoted at $552,. 
325 in 1965 a. compared to $501,545 
in 1964. 

Sanitation services hove been 
budgeted at $229,598. The 1964 sani· 
tation figure was $166,562. 

Other areas which received an 
increased share of the budget are: 
Fire Department, $120,000; library 
maintenance, $93,493; playgrounds 
and recreation, $69,785; and utiJj· 
ties, $67,900. 

The increase in the park and 
recreation appropriation is attri· 
buted mainly to the construction of 
the new recreation center, Laugh· 
lin said. 

General funds. those pertaining 
p rim a r i I y to administrational 
needs, are estimated ot $230,760. 

Budget cuts were made in the 
following areos : Police Depart· 
ment, $199,650; cemetery, $30,455; 
parking meter maintenance, $156, 
455; and sewage disposal, $142,330. 

An additional expense will be 
an expected $273,606 Cor debt reo 
tirement. 

Of the needed funds, $l,248,897 is 
slated to come from properly tax 
revenue and the remainder (rom 
other revenue sources. 

Non·tax revenue sources include 
cigarette license fees, building, 
electric, and plumbing permits, in· 
terest on loans, fines and fees, en· 
gineering services, liquor fees and 
liquor store profits, parking meters 
and sewer rental. 

Wagner urged a c1arlficatlon aft· 
er a Kennedy spokesman termed 
"premature" reports that the At· 
torney General had decided to run. 

But Kennedy's announcement and 
Wagner's endorsement reportedly 
were forthcoming, possibly within 
a week. 

Meanwhile, the Kennedy band· 
wagon gained speed. 

As of Wednesday, the brother of 
the late President John F. Ken. 
nedy had the announced backing of 
county leaders whose delegations 
will ca t more than 530 votes at the 
party's state convention Sept. 1 in 
New York City. 

Several other county chair'men 
ready to endorse Kennedy head 
delegations with more than enough 
votes to push him over tbe 573 
needed Cor a majority. 

Kennedy will not have a clear 
field, however. 

Rep. Samuel S. Stratton of up
state Amsterdam, the front·run· 
ner until Kennedy emerged, plans 
an all-out fight that showed a p0-
tential lor becoming an extremely 
rough one. 

George V. Palmer of Schenec· 
tady, Stratton's unoCficial cam
paign manager, expanded his bat· 
tle plan Wednesday and said he 
would challenge Kennedy's nom· 
ination on grounds of nonresidency, 
if the convention chose the At· 
torney General. 

Lloyd Pins 
Defeat on 
Rights. Vote 

SALT LAKE CrTY t.fI - Rep. 

Barry Explains Viewl 
To 36 Party Leaden 
At Summit M .. ting • 

JlERSHEY, Pa. III - Cheered by 
the backing of former President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower. GOP presi. 
dential nominee Barry Goldwater 
wrapped up a new measure of Re
publican harmony Wednesday afl~ 
saying he will "seek the support 
of no extremists - of the left or 
right. " 

Goldwater told a news conference 
that he looked lorward to "greaUy 
increased unity" in the campaign 
as a result of having outlined bls 
views on extremism, civil rights, 
foreign policy, and other Issues to 
36 party leaders at a three·hour 
summit meetlng. 

Eisenhower. sitting with Gold· 
water; William E. Miller, the vice· 
presidential nominee; former Vice 
President Richard M. NlxOll, IIIcl 
Gov. WIlliam W. Scranton at 
Pennsylvania, said the "uncertain· 
ties" he had felt about the nomiDee 
had been resolved. 

"I fully support the Republican 
ticket in the comIng campaign," 
the former president said. In re
sponse to questions he said be 
will do all he can for the nominees 
but reminded reporters he soon will 
be 74 years old. 

In a wide·ranging speecb aimed 
at answering criticism of bim by 
both Republicans aad Democrats, 
Goldwater said be will "Met the 
support of no extremists - of 
the left or of the right" in his 
presidential campaign. The speech 
was to a closed session but was 
made available to newsmen, 

"We repudiate character assas
sins. vigilantes, Communists and 
any other group such as the Ku 
Klux Klan that seeks to impose its 
views through terror or threat of 
violence," said Goldwater In the 
speech. 

At his news conference Gold· 
water refused to repudiate the 
right·wlng John Birch Society be
cause, he said, it was not 011 any 
subversive list. • 

However, Goldwater condemned 
Robert Welch. head of the society, 
saying he had been among the first 
to read a book by Welch and bas 
returned it to him with the asser· 
tion that it should be burned be· 
cause Welch could not prove state· 
ments in it. 

") told him that he had made 
damaging, r idiculous and very 
stupid statements," G 0 I d w a I e r 
said. 

Goldwater made these other 
points in his speech: 

-Suggested that President JobD· 
son, rather than he, is "impulsive" 
and "imprudent" in foreign affairs 
because the Democratic President 
"has no policy at all." 

96 Helicopters 
Start Assault 
On Viet (ong 

- Pledged to "support uncondi· 
tionaUy the purpoaes of the United 

The first·term Utah congressman Nations was originally intended to 
also blamed a "personal attack" serve." 

Uk ' -Said he wanted to "repeal for 

Sherman P. Lloyd (R·Utah> , Wed· 
nesday blamed his vote in Cavor of 
the civil righls bill for helping de
feat his bid for the Republican 
nomination to the U.S. Senate. 

by Ernest L. W Inson and the perhaps the millionth time, lest 
(act be was unable to campaign ex· there be any doubt in anYOlle's 

XA BO HAD, South Viet Nam IA'I tensively in person. mind _ that I support the Social 
-: One th~usand Vietn~mes.: sol· Lloyd, 50, lost by 1,659 baUots in Security system and I want to see 
dIers, femed from Saigon In 96 a record primary election vote of it strengthened." 
helicopters, battled an estim~ted 212,000 Tuesday to Wilkinson, 65, Wbile most of the goveman, 
2,000 to .3,000 Viet Cong guerrillas (ormer president of Brigham Young party officials and candidates at. 
massed 1/1 a jungle area near here University, making his first try to tending tbe summit meeting ap-
Wednesday. major public office. plauded Goldwater'. statemeot of 

Every avallable helicopter in low· Lloyd would not elaborate on his views, there remained some dis· 
er South Viet Nam was called on civil rights bill statement. He said sent. 
for one of the largest helicopter only that "my vote in favor , •. Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of 
assaults of the war. A battle of hurt me in Utah." New York told new. conference be 
several days was expected. still has reservations about SODle of 

Lloyd indicated he would sup· G ld t ' i H id parti A U.S. Army II'eutenant was shot 0 wa er s v eW8. e sa cu· port Wilkinson in the Nov. S gen· I I h Id IlL furth c1arlfl 
through the heart as he pI'loted hIS' I el ti . th · ar y e wou ... e « . era ec on against e lOcum· t' f he . , 't ' 
helicopter on a strafing pass over ca IOn 0 t nommee 8 pasl 1011 011 bent, Sen. Frank E. Moss, aDem· "'d t' I tho 't th Communist positions which were ocrat. pre". en J8 au rJ y over e use 
pounding the incoming aircraft. of nuclear weapons. 
Two other American helicopter Wilkinson made an Issue of Goldwater said ill response to 
crewmen were reported wounded in Lloyd's vote for the civil rights bill news conference questions that 
the assault in Congress, saying the new law everybody at the conference aareed 

. . could lead to "a poliee state." that the "so-caUed bactI8IIr" of 
The operation had been delayed . . of Ia1 

by ground fog. But when it lifted, Both. men . campa~gned as ~on· w,hJte voters as a result rae 
the fleet oC helicopters and some ~rvatlves" WIth WJlkl~n quesbOll· VIolence w?uld not be an laue in 
supporting propeller-driven fighter I~g Lloyd s conservative creden'

l 
~ eampalgn. . 

planes moved in on the jungle ob- tJals. So far as BIll MlUer and I 
. . are concerned It wUJ not be an .. ~ 
JCCtive. ROYAL HOLIDAY- sue," he asserted. 

"Hit the northern tree line with BALLATER, Scotland ~ueen Goldwater was asked whether 
eve.rything you've got," ordered Elizabeth II and her children ar. he would have followed the aame 
Map. Earl O. McConaha, com· rived Wednesday for a vacation at course as President JoImsoII iii •• 
mander of the 120lh Helicopter Co. nearby Balmoral Castle. dering the FBI into the cue" 

The unarmed troop-carrying heli· The queen's husband, Prince three civil rights workers who were 
copters dropped smoke grenades Philip, is remaining in London for murdered in Mississippi. 
wherever they drew groundfi re, a few days to play polo. lie will " r don't see how JoblllOll could 
pinpointing targets for the armed join the queen at Balmoral next haev done anythlp elae," Gold· 
helicopter.. week. water replied. 

" 

." , ... . ,~ . . ,. 
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low. City, low. 

• to SIGNS OF PE DING reli f resulting from recent 
changes in federal tax laws \Lre showing themselves not only 
in per onal tax saving - but also in public service campanie' 

, such as orthwestfnl Bell Telephone Company. 
I Red\lced r ~ for long distance calls within Iowa were 
• filed Wednesda w\th the low. Stat Commerce Commjs-

ion by the Northwestern company. The changes are sched
" 'uled to take effect September 13. 

Low r rat ,with timated savin~s of 1,130,000 an-
nually for lQwa phon u ers, reflect both the change in th 

• tax law and economies from the company's new equipment 
, and technique that help lower the ca t of inter.city calls 
, over longer di¥ance calls. 

Depending of course on the type of call, di tance and 
the time of day, proJ,losed reductions in long distance rates 
rang rom 5 cents to 40 cents. Change for lower rates in
clu"e ilJI calls over 87 mil s and a substantially low r ched
ute of rates will be established for Uaftcr 9 p.m." station-to
stati0,l1 calls. Low,er "aftcr 9 p.m." rate begin at -t7 mil and 

. prOvide a maximum charge of 60 cents for a t11fee-minute call 
, over the longest distance in Iowa - a 40 per ~ellt reduction. 

The reduccO rates are part of a p41n to spur both the 
company' and Iowa' economy w])jJ~ conforming to the ob
jectiv of thQ federal tax reduction legislation. 

Northwestern .B II should be commend d for its action 
lind shou1d be an e.~amplc for ot11er public service compani~ 
withjn the state. 

, (I 'a I 

Relief from boredom 
PROCEEDING, as did Republicans a~ San Francisco, 

on t11e questionable theory that a presidential nominating 
convention is prc-eminently a TV spectacular, planner ' of 
the Democratic Convention at Atlantic City arc work in r 

, with TV's prim ingr dient-.movi . 
The):,e will be one 20-J11iou e film interlllde> (lll each 

night of the four-day convention, wluch begins Allg. 24. One 
'. will be a memorial to t11e Jate Pr sident Kennedy, another 

two on domes,tie and foreign poiiey, [lnd the other on "the 
~an who ... ", Lyndon John on. 

TIlUS, the liVing-room dial twisters will ha\'c things as 
\!,Sual. At dull poin ,in which this unsuspen of ul spectacular 

"promises to abound, one may switch to a movie. In this case, 
however, th program planner propo e to do it themselves 
rather than leave it to members of the audience. 

-The Oregonia" 

IOWA II CII R \'fi it is <I place of color and f rag-
rancer a place of pcaccful change in a t\lrbulent world, a 
place where old life explodes wilh renewed vigor each 
spring aJld where new life prances with gu ·to on spindl 
legs. 

An Iowan is gregariOUS. Fle is a svc:ker for a coffee break 
with friends and an easy mark for a strallg~r needing direc
tions. T))e Yankee grin, that unique symbol of Americana, 
might have been born in Iowa, It J nQt hoarded br h r peo
p~e. An Iowan is three part sincerity, three parts hone ty 
(agreement can stiU be sealed with a simple handshake), 
one par~ stubborness, and a dash of gullibility (but you'll 
never fool him twice). 

There i h.armony in Iowa - a balanced melody. 
rhythm of life that lies somewhere between Tschaikovsky 
aDd CI!ubl1y hrckcr. Althollgh there is neon and cI1romc, 
liquor by tJle drink and the twist and the various plea antries 
ot Twenticth Ccntury America, morality still mak s sense in 
lifl' here. 

Iowa is th scent of new-mown clover, Crick Is .. \ fac
tory whistle signaling the 110011, a roost r crowing in the 
dawn. Atlas ~nis~i e silos resting silentl in tJle Ie of their 
ies formidabJe agricultural brothers. A horse and bt;ggy 
Pinked unabashe<Ily beside a Cadillac. And low a is tower
ing HaUs of Ivy where people build satellit{:s t? probe 
space, create great works of art and leave lasting mon
uments of poetry and prose to the generations \vho shall 
follpw, -Iowa Alumtij Jietliew 
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Art Buchwald-' 

Bathroom allocations plague Demos 
B, ART BUCHWALD 

The Democrats are starting to firm up their show in Atlantic 
City and so far it u like quite a convention. Thetr going to 
show IDOvies every ni~t, making it the first politipl 111m [eslival 
ill AmeriCJll hi tory. There will be fireworks to 
celebrate Lyndon JohlUiOn's 56th birthday, P~rle 

esta ~i11 give Cive parties, a!¥l Carol Chan
ning is going to sing "Hello. Lyndon." The rest 
of the program will just be icing on the cake. 

This is nol to say that the De,mocrats won't 
have problems. The most pre ing one seems to 
be lhIl Question oLhousing. Some holels in AlIan
tic City are lacking in modern plumbing facili
ties and !bere is a good chance that any dele
gatea will winll up In rooms without baths. aUCH,WALD 

How these rooms will be aUoUed is up to the Democratic Na
tional Committee, but the cbances are good that lhose delegates 
who haven't hown too much enthusiasm for President Johnson's 
programs wi!; be given the bathless rooms. To placate them, tila 
NaUonaJ Committee is thinking of issuing salt water soap, at its 

own expense, in case these delegates would like to bathe in tbe 
ean. 

The second most pressing problem is how to keep 3,000 dele
,;laleS in their chairs during the convention when there isn't mucll 
going on. II would look bad for the television aud ience if there 
weren't many people in the hall while the speeches were bein&{ 
made. 

Pleas will be made to the delegates to remain seated during 
the e\(ening, and lounge facilities off the floor will be kept to a 
minimum . 

The real problem here Sllems to be: if you have 25 per cent of 
the delegates without baths, bow do you keep the other 75 per cent 
from wallting out during the long hot sessions. 

Another problem the Democrats have raised is the question ot 
co-naavnating spe«hes. President Johnson has decided he wants 
GOY. Pat Brown of California and Gov. John Connally of Texas to 
uominate bim. The purpose of a nominator is to set off the spon
taneous ~emonstration for the candidate. When he says the magic 
words, bedlam is supposed to lake place in the hall. 

But if you have two nominators, the question arises - when 
do you have the spontaneo~ demonstration? Is it after the 
first nominating speech or after the second? 

Great brains have been working on the problem for weeks. One 

Doris Fleeson says-

suggestion is ~i\t slncp yoU are going to have two nominators you 
ml&ht as well have two spontaneous demonstrations, one after 
each speech. But the television audience might think this is a bit 
much. 

U you have the demonstratiQn after the first speecb, tllen all 
the other nominator would be doing was to second the nomination, 
whicb is not the same as nominating tbe candidate. If you 'I' ait until 
both nominators make their speeches before your demonalratiDn, 
you have to refrain from using the words "Lyndon B. Johnson" in 
the first speech, or you migbt set orr a spontaneous demonstration 
accidentally. 

We've come up with a solution which we've passed on to con
vention planners. Why not have Gov. Brown and Gov. Connally 
give their nominating speeches simu1taneously at either end of the 
platform? Their speeches would be timed so they would finish 
at the same moment and they would both say the magic words 
"Lyndon Baines Johnson" together. 

Tb.e planners were so grateful for our suggestion, which still 
has to have White House approval, that they've given us something 
money can't buy at the Democratic Convention - and that is a 
double room witb a bath. 

(Copyrliht. 1864, by UnIted Feature Syndicate, Inc,) 
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Pr~siC:Jent leads COl}gress well -, 

but Democrats worried about party 

.' "EXT.R.E.Al. 

From other campuses-

By DORIS FLEESON ~ 

WAS Ii I N G TON - Pres
ident Johnson has made a remark
able record as leader of the Dem
ocratic majorities in Congress. 
Democrats are starting to com
plain that he is not turning in a 
similar performance as leader or 
his party. 

With I he convention less than 
tW(l weeks away, they are still 
without a clear 
channel to t h 
Presiden 
who can 
political 
decisions and 
make them slick. 
The routine IS 
being c$rried on 
by a mixed bag 
o f subordinates 
who admit that FLEESON 
somebody is al· 

, - The 'Hoot that Sways' has 
piety rather tHari oufrci~e 

By GARRISON KEILLO~ 
(from the Minn.sot. D.ily) 

Last sprlng I went to a hootenanny put on by 
the Committee to Save the Elms, I think, or the 
~loo"\lngton Students. (The Students of Blooming
ton have since been saved, I understand, but the 
J!;lms need your continued support.) A saving group, 
Imyway. 

At the end of the hoot, as Jack Linkletter spoke 
briefly on freedom from inside a bass fiddle, a 
yo",", man with guitar mounted the stage and began 
$O{Uy, SQ ofUy, strummina "We Shall Overcome" 
(the theme song of The Civil Rights Movement ac
eo,:ding to those who are trying to sell the whole 
~wogr8l1l seriC$ to General Motors) and all but 
ibree DC lour atood up and swayed side-to-side, 
holding hands with their brethren, and wailing for 
~ convertS to come moistly down the aisle. 

As recently as last winter, I thought the time 
had passed when a sitter-In thougbt it necessary to 
l,rike II prayerful pose as the posse approached. 

1M these incidents, as well as the Clean-Out Picket 
Line at the Unamerican Activities CQmmiltee's 
hearings herc thls summer, Indicate that pickets, 
young rebels and the sit-, stand-, wade-, dive-, lie· 
and walk·in grou)1li have only developed more poses. 

By and large, the poses indicate that prolestants 
are coming out of the swamps, of{ the streets and 
nto Lhe Shopping center. The pOSCS are no!. neces

,sarlly designed to appeal to the suburban middle
class backlashers amI sl~·winders, but they cer
tsinly ap~1 to anyone who Vkes his piety homoge· 
nized and his social concern served with a smile. 

• The man whq )II~I not stand up and sway (or 
broth~hood's ~e, who will ~ cheer for freedom, 
b the man who refuses to buy Girl Scout ~ies 
.apd who will not mow the six-inen strip of his neigh-

bor's grass between his iawn and his neil/hbor's 
driveway. 

He votes against school bonds, will Dot Ict 
neighborhood children gather his windfalls and 
hasgles over his bill witb the paperboy. Rest a . 
$ured, my freedom fighting friends, the Hoot That 
Swayed and the Freedom Cheer indicated only that, 
even if a man beats his wile and enildren and keeps 
slaves, he will not admit it in public. Tbe Happy 
Rebel who cheers for freedom does ~o in the same 
spirit as he waves at girls on floats and smiles at 
himself in the mirror after his morning shave. 

It is time now, my friends, to make my own po
sition on civil rights ahsolutely clear. At the same 
time, the Hoot Tbat Swayed teaches me, I can 
make It absolutely acceptable to everyone. 

To the socialists, I say thal I am not only an 
advocate of civil rights, but an advocate of black 
nationalism as well. To conservatives, I say that 
these things certaiJily canno~ be accomplished im· 
mediately and require Curther study. 

Privately, of course, I protest. I do not think it 
nccc5l/ary to make pageants of rallies, or turn a 
movement into a melodrama. r think outrage more 
appropriate for Negroes than staged piety. But I 
rcalize we arc standing at tile edge o( lhe Photo
genic Negro, and I don't think we've seen evcry
thing yet. 

Hollywood has yet to produce a civil rights 
supcrSlupendous, a fact which has not escaped my 
noUce and whlch I'm working on right now. 

The scrip. ['ve begun is titled, naturally, "The 
Freedom Fighters," and I'm looking {or Anthony 
Perkins to play the SNCC organizer wilh Spencer 
Tra.cy as lile Birmingham police chief and Sandra 
I?ee as his daughter. The script calls for Sandra 
and ADth~ to ~ married at midnight in the Green 
Pastures 1I0liness Baptist Church as it is under 
seige by the Ku Klux Klan, but I am certainly open 
to other suggestiQns. .' . 
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. they say 

The price of justice is eternal 
publicity. -Enoch Bennett 

• • • 
Hatred, as well as love, renders 

its votaries credulous. 
-J.An J.cqllts Rou$Suu 

• • • 
Nothing prevents our being na

tural 50 much as the desirc to ap
pear so. 

-~ ... ~ Rouch.fouc.uld 

• • • 
I cannot fore~st to you the ac

tion 01 Russia. It is a riddle 
wrapped in a mystery inside an 
enigma. -Winston Churchill 

• • • 
Let's not be too quick to 

blame the humao race for every
thing. A great many species or 
anim:ll!\ bocrune ('l(liIlCt. betore 
man ever ap[l8aI'ed OD eartb. 

- Will Cuppy 

ways second·guessing tbem and, 
what is worse, that it is rarely 
the same somebody. 

Even in Washington, where the 
political road map is the object 
of incessant study, party o(ficials 
are afraid of stumbling. Outcries 
Crom the states get louder as pre
convention tensions increase. Part 
of the trouble is the much-touted 
organizational skill of the Gold
water forces. Democrats with the 
good sense to nolice it naturally 
look at their own party and per
ceive faulls in organization they 
might otherwise overlook. 

THEY UNDERSTAND that the 
President is a "can do" man and 
was eager to prove it after he 
inherited White House power. But 
they regard it as an extension of 
Johnson in his successful role as 
Senate majority leader, and they 
argue that he has a different 
problem as he turns to face the 
voters. 

Tbey do not at all want him to 

concentrate on party problems. 
They only want him to delegate 
politi~l authority SO he won't 
have to. Particularly as they look 
at the troubled foreign scene, 
they believe he will.,be quite busy 
enough being PresIdent. 

ONE EXPERIENCED De m
ocrat suggests that Johnson's 
best issue will be the contrast be
tween him as President and what 
the Republican nominee, Sen. 
Barry Goldwater, might be ex· 
pecled to do. Let Johnson keep 
that contrast before the public 
and the party can handle the rest, 
this veteran believes. 

It may be difficult for the Pres
ident to let others do all the 
boasting about how the lagging 
87th Congress was tUrned into the 
aggressive 88th which has ap
proved so much of the Kennedy 
program and a major addition 
which is Johnson's own. The rou
tine has been stepped up as well. 

THE PRESIDENT poured into 
the struggle all the lessons of his 

experience and kept burnisbed his 
vast old acquaintance both with 
leaders of Congress and the rank 
and fiJe. It should be remembered 
also that be had the considerable 
advantage of a Kennedy stafC 
with on-the· job training, which 
paid off in this campaign ye,r 
as it was supposed to do. 

'rhe Kennedy poliCical staH, 
where divided loyalty Was most 
feated, had In fact giverl Johnson 
excellent service. The now-com
plaining Democrats would not 
only be agreeable to having him 
draWl his campaign manager from 
this group; they would welcome 
it as a unifying gesture, 

FOR THEY have scanned the 
list of big states, startillg with 
Texas, where nominee Goldwater 
proposes to concentrate his ef, 
lorts, and they cannot deny that 
Democrats are in trouele in all 
of them. 
(CoPyrlllbt, 1964, by United F •• ture 

Syndicate, Inc.) 

fastern Europe, West plan 
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exchange, aiaea :by Fora 
Two major programs for Ihe ex

change of scholars and specialists 
between Western counlries and 
Eastern Europe will be carried 
forward by actions totaling near
ly $2.3 million announced today by 
the Ford Foundation. 

The Inter-University Committee 
on Travel Grants received $1.5 
million for further exchange over 
Ihe next live years between Am
crican and Soviet institutions of 
higher education. The chief aim 
of the committee's program is to 
help advance American know· 
ledge of the Soviet Union. 

UNDER A SEPARATE pro· 
gram launched by the Foundation 
in 1957 to enable East European 
scholars 10 study in the United 
States and Western Europe, the 
Foundation announced support 
totaling $675,000 to finance visits 
by Yugo lav and Hungarian tea
chers and experts. Also, $100,000 
was granted to the American 
Council of Lea r ned Societies 
IA.C.L.S,) to continue Cor two 
years an exchange with the Soviet 
Academy of Scieces. The Founda
tion's Ea t European program, 
now in its eighth year, has also 
included scholars from Poland 

"THE OBJECTIVES of botb ex
change e [ for t s with Eastern 
Europe being aided by the Foun
dation are primarily sch(llarly 
and educational," said Henry T. 
Heald, president of the fOllDda
tion. 

"The opportunity for American 
scholars to spend extended per
iods in the Soviet Union is adding 
new vigor and depth to Russian 
studies in the United States. Re
clprocally, the residence of East 
European and Soviet schOlars and 
specialis\S in Western universities 
has broadened their intellectual 
horizons. 

"Finally, the establishment of 
sustained contact among highly 
educated persons from both areas 
bas yielded important dividends 
in the continuing lask of impr()V· 
ing international understanding." 

The program conducted by,the 
Inter·University Committee on 
Travel Grants is a main compon
ent of the United-Stales U.S.S.R. 
cultural agreement signed in 1958 
an(i renewed last February. Re
presenting (orty CDlle~ and uni
versities in twenty·three states, 
the committee's exchange is also 
financed by the U.S. Department 
of SI:lte and the paritcipoling in· 
stilution . Previous Ford Founda
tion grants total $1.2 milll(lll. 

UNDER TttE PROGRAM, 208 
American graduate studeots and 

UNDER the program. 208 Am 
yoWJr. lacuity m('mhers bave 
spent from six mOllths to Iwo 
years at Moscow State and Lenin-

grade State Universities and other arts, literature, journalism, and 
Soviet institutions. Nine·tenths also the physical sciences. 
have done their work in the bu- HUNGARY IS participating in 
manilies and social sciences, in- the program for the first time. 
eluding, [or example, Slavic lan- A $350,000 appropriation will en
guage and literature, art history, able ahout thirty Hungarian schol
music, economics, history, law /Irs to spend an academic year in 
and political science. the United States and Western 

Soviet participants number 244 Europe, and wlll (inance about a 
and have attended about twenty dozen short-term exchanges of 
Ameri~n universities. N ear 1 y American and Hungarian cultural 
seven·tenths have worked in sllch leaders. 
fields as chemistry, physics, and From 1957 to 1961, the Founda
mechanical and electrical engin- tion financed study in the United 
eering. States and Western Europe [or 

The Inter-University Committee 330 Poles. Also, about thirty Am· 
negoliates the program annually erican scholars were enabled to 
with the Soviet Ministry of High· vlsit Poland. The exchange of 
er and Specialized Secondary Polish scholars has been inactive 
Education. each side pays the in- since 1961 because of differences 
ternationaltravel costs of the for- regarding selection procedures. 
cign participllnts. SELECTION o{ East Europeans 

RECENTLY, the exchange has in the Foudation's program is 
been broadened to include sum- made with ald o[ interviews in 
mer study at Moscow State {or the countries 'concerned by tel1ms 
American secondary-school and of American academic and other 
college tcachers of Russian, and experts appointed by lhe Foun
a similar program at Cornell for dation. 
Russian teachers of English. Two AdqJinistration of the East 
other new aspects are short-term European scholars' visits to the 
lecture and research visits by United States is conducted by tile 
professors from both sides, and a Institute of International Edu· 
U.S. exchange o( young scholars cation; and in Western EurQP8, 
with Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia, by the Brilish Council and simi· 
and Hungary. lar organizations on Ihe Contin-

Over the (ive years of today's ent. 'rhe Foundation's program 
grant, the Inter-University Com- also provides funds for books and 
mittee program with the U.S.S.R. educational equipment to univer· 
will arrange exchanges from each silies in Poland, Yugoslavia , and 
side for ahout 245 graduate stu- Hungary. 
dents and young scholars, 177 lan- -""":1-1 ~ilr.--------
guage teachers, and twenty re- • 
searchers and fifty lecturers. In U' S'ty 
addition, fifty Americans will be my,4tr I " . 
exchanged' with sixty Bulgarians, C .. I ....... r 
Czechs, and Hungarians. WI .~"' ... 

THE AMERICAN participants 
an! selected by a committee o[ Threvth 4ugtllt 
six senior scllolars from six uni- "Books on Needlework!' (from 
versities. Headquarters of the a private collectloal - Libra&')' 
Inter-University Committee are at Sund.y, AU!lUlt " 

Indiana UniversiLy, which - as 7 p.m. - Union Board Movie -
fiscal agent for the program - "If II Mao Answers" ... Macbride 
received the Foundations grant. Auditorium. 
Its chairman Is Robert F. Byrnes, ....... y, Allllllt H 
head of Indiana's bistory depart· 5 p.m! ,->Closil Qfru-weelt sum-
ment. mer sesaion. 

THE ACTlONi announced to- TUftd.y. Septembe, 1 
day for the exchange& with Yugo. Last date lor applicaiionl [or 
slavia and Hugary and the admission or transfer. 
A.C.L.S.-Soviot Academy 0{ Sci· Wedntscl.y, Septembe,. 
cnces program brough' 10 ap- Close of Independent Study 
proximately $4 miUion the amount Unit. 
the Foundation has provided since S.pt.mber 4-11 

Sorority rushing. 1957 to enable East Euro~n 
scholars. experts, and leaders to 
travel and study In lhe United 
Slates and Western Europe. The 
funds cover study programs ror 
some 615 persons. including viaits 
to Eastern EW;9pe by eiahty Am· 
erlcans. The participanbi repre-

!\! • fItIch fi(,ld R' as ('d"catioll, 
economics, Ill\\" PQliUcal scicq~e, 
sociology, phyehoJogy, the fine 

SePt.mber 6·1t 
Fraternity rushing. 

F,lUy, September 11 
Rjportin, date fo, all new 111-

dergraduatlll who hay. not com
pleted the PlacenwIll ~. 

.... ,. s.t.mw U 
?:aiI p,m. - ~inlline ' !lJ Qri: 

elltatlon fOf {Iii ~w 1UIc1l1rlfrlulll' 
lites - Field Hoase, 

• I 

j 

• 
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Philip Hubbard, SUI prc 
ics, ays the proposed low: 
represents a desire of minorit 
and i not a threat to the comu 

In a peech' edne day 
bard, also a member of the 
predicted the Iowa ity Cit 
nance, and it would prove eHectivl 

Tbe Council is expected to vot 
on passage o[ the ordinance at il 
l!1Ceting Tuesday. The ordinan< 
would prohibit discrimination in t~ 
sal , rental and showing of pr 
perty - residential or business. 

Hubbard cl;lIed the opposition t 
the ordinance a part of the gener; 
unrest whicb has gripped the nati 
in the area of civil rights. 

The professor said his own stud 
of the altitudes oC Jowa City res. 
denlJi indicates most of the peopl 
do not seem "to have a well-d( 
fined objection to specific fe~ 
lures of the ordinance as much 
• general feeling that an orol'lIlallQ 
should be avoided if at 
sible." 

". , , WE IN THIS 
are confronted with a 
of what has come to be 
various names throughout the 
Iry, such as 'resentment to 
demands of minority group " 
ceneral feeling that we are 
too fast in this civil rights 
ness'." 

Hubbard then offered an expl 
tlon to some of the problems 
thering Americans in the 
rights area. 

He said his, the 
wants "to join you in 
this great and wonderful coulDtrlil 
to help make the dreams of 
son, Lincoln and other great A 
ericans come true." 

Hubbard said the Negroes 

lribute more than their share 
he nation's social probl rns, 

)lot because of their race, ~e 
Negroes want to show 
they have have been 
c~u e and effect on the 

"WE WANT TO put our 
er to the wheel alongside 
Hubbard said. "In the 
II better life." The Negroes, 
professor said, want to "enjoy 
{eeling or dignity which will 

House OK/s 
[ongressiona 
Salary, Hike 

WASHINGTON ~ - The 
approved Wednesday a 
lion appropriation to 
sional salari sand housekeep,in 
Clrpenses. The Dill canies 11Ill1!"IJI!~ 
descrlbed as aimed at making 
ords on expenditures available 
Ihe publio. 

But the new language ~lInl~l'lIprl"J 
previous measures covering 
<lisclosure of such things as 
payrolls, House and 
peoditure vouchers, and conllnill1e~ 
employes. 

The measure now goes back 
the Senate. 

Rep. Oliver p, Bollon ( 
said he was satisfied that 
IIl1lguage was broad el\ough 
eomplish the purpose ot 
congressional financial trarlsac:liollS. 
open to public scrutiny, 

NFO Abandons 
Plan To Corner 
Soybean Market 

CORNING 1m - The 
rarmer~ Organi~tion INfO) 
abancjoning for the time being 
effort ~ corner the soybean 
kel, NFO President Oren 
staley said Wednesday. 

Reached at the NFO headquar, 
lers here, Staley said the NFO 
now is suggesting that farmers 
store their crops. 

"We are going to let [armers take 
the price they can gel and com· 
pare jt to the price last fall when 
\lie \Vere trying to boost prices," 
he said. 

Staley said the NFO has released 
farmers f .. om sales contracts sign. 
ed. 

The organization set out last fali 
to gain control of 200 million bush· 
els of spybeans, or about 28 per 
cenl of the 1963 crop. The goal 
was a price of $2.75 a bushel, but 
the price ceiling reached late in 
tbe Call was $2.69 a bushel. 

Staley said that after farmers 
wer, released from their sales con
tracts, the NFO obtained a 5· to 7-
cenl-a·bushel price advantage for 
some members throu~h group 
sales. 

SUI Sophomore, 
Adviser To Attend 
National Conclave 

An SUI sophomore and her fac· 
ulty adviser will attend the na
tional conclave of Phi UpsiloQ Omi. 
cron at Oblo State University, Co· 
lumbus, Aug. 18·21. 

Representing the SUI Alpha Psi 
chapter will be Nancy Kruse of 
George. the chapter's treasurer, 
and Adeline M. Hoffman, profes
sor of home economics. 

Phi Upsilon Omicron is a nation· 
al honorary professional home eco
nomIcs organization with chapters 
in fifty collc(lrs nnd univcI·slllcs . 
There nrc also 17 IIlumnao ChRP" 
ters, 



5 
have two nominators you 

one alter 
might think this is a bit 

Lbe first speecb. then all 
to second the nomination. 

~"UIUIU""'. If you wait until 
demo~ati,on. 

B. Johnson" in 
,nn'nt ~ln""", demonstration 

we've passed on to con· 
and Gov. ConJ)ally 
at either end of the 

so they would finish 
say the magic words 

suggestion. which still 
given us somelhing 

~Y~II""Jl - and that is a 

Syndicate. Inc.) 

ell 
party 

and kept burnished his 
old acquaintance both with 

of Congreas and the rank 
It should be remembered 
he had the considerable 

of a Kennedy staff 
on·the·job training. which 
off in this campaign yellr 
was supposed to do. 
~ennedy political staff. 

divIded loyally wQB most 
had in fllct given Johnson 

service. The tlo,+,·com· 
Democrats would not 

agreeable to having him 
campaign manager from 

; they would welcome 
unifying gesture. 
THEY have scanned Ihe 
big sLates, starting with 
where nominee Goldwater 

to concentrate his ef· 
they cannot deny that 
are in trouble in all 

by United Fealure 
Inc.) 

literature. journalism, 
physical sciences. 

IS participating in 
for the first time. 

appropriation will en· 
thirty Hungarian schol· 

an academic year in 
S\ates lind Western 
will finance about a 

exchanges of 
and Hungarian cultural 

<I 
ThNuth 4 ... _ 

on Needlework" (from 
co1leetlota) - Librlr)' 

Sunday, Awult 16 
..... Union Board Movie -

Answers" - Macbride 

StPte!nlMr 1 
for applicatiON for 
transfer. 

' edt1iesc14.y, s.,.temller I 
Independent Study 

Sept.mb.r 4-11 
.rity rUShing. 

kpttmlttr '·le 
~rnily rushing. 
Friday, S.pt .... lMr n 
p~ini date for all new III' 
~t88 who have not COlli' 

the PIQCem'llt ~ 
"'Y. ~""'lJ 

p.m. - 1laginninll ' !ll Qri; 
II for llll n~Yf IjpClllnlrlllly' 

- Field HOilS., • _ . __ 
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Hope Seen in Housing law 
Philip Hubbard, UI professor of mechanics and hydrau}· 

it'S, ays the proposed Iowa City Fair Housing Ordinance 
represents a desire of minorites to share the nation's problems, 
and is not a threat to tbe comunity. 

possible to meet the needs or 
many more people. 

Re~'a rantevr 
Must Reveal 
Rig~ts Stand 

Great Train Robbe~ :. 

Stages Great Escape 

In a peech Wednesday before the Optimists Club, Hub· 
bard, al 0 a member of the UI Comittee on Human Rights 
predicled the Iowa City City Council wOl,lld pass the ordi· 

TH& NEGRO, he conokIcled, 
"sbould not be a threat &0 any
one, aad is not iMeAded to be, 
and will Dol be if he is Ql¥'1Ili~ 
to contribute according to his 
ability." 

"Help," Hubbard said, "is Deed
ed to overcome the 4lepreuiOD 
which has resulted from oppres· nance, and it would prove effective. 

The Council is expected to vote 
on pas age of the ordinance at its 
meeting T\lesday. The ordinance 
would prohibit discrimination in the 
sale, rental and showing of pro· 
perty - residential or business. 

suIt" from the mutual effort. sloo. but beyond that we ask only 
To participate fuIly. Hubbard [or a fair break at the ItarliD~ 

said. minority groups must be al· line for this journey." 

ATLANTA. Ga. !II - Seil't'ga. " 
lionist Lesler Maddox was ordered 
Wednesday to show caUM why he 
should Dot be held in civil con· 
tempt 01 • Federal court order 
requiring him to serve Negroes at 

LONDON I.tI - A small gang 
broke into a Brit! h pri on Wednes· 
day and sprung a former book· 
maker convicted of takiDg part in 
Britain's great Irain robbery. Po· 
lice believe the bookie know where 
$6 million of " .. e train loot ibid· 
den. 

years for taking part with 11 otbt!ts 
in the Aug. a. 1963. robbery or trie 
~lasgow·Londo\l mail traiD. my 
,tole a slaggering $7,025,000 in 
ca h. Only $840,000 bas been r 
covered. 

The tall, imposing Wilson was tbe 
silent man 01 the. 58-d~ robbety 
trial. never s~ing except to 
deny his guilt . Fingecpr~\S con· 
victed him. He was sent to BIr' 
mingham, placed in ~ solitary cen. 
given prison work and paid -42 c~ots Hubbard c~lIed the opposition to 

the ordinance a part of the general 
unrest whiclJ has gripped the nation 
in the area of civil rights. 

The professor said his own study 
of the altitudes of Iowa City resi. 
dents indicates mo t 01 the people 
do not seem "to have a well-de
fined objection to specific fea· 
tures of the ordinance as much as 
• general feeling that an ordinance 
should be avoided if at aU pos· 
sible." 

" ..• WE IN THIS community 
are confronted with a manifestation 
of what has come to be known by 
various names throughout the coun· 
try, such as 'resentment to Ihe 
clemands of minority groups: or a 
leneral feeling that we are 'going 
too fast in this civil rights busi-
ness'." 

Hubbard (hen offered an explana· 
tion to some of the problems both· 
thering Americans in the civil 
rights area. 

He said his, the Negro race, 
wants "to join you in developing 
this great and wonderful country; 
to help make the dreams of Jeffer
son, Lincoln and other great Am· 
ericans come true." 

lowed 10 paritc.ipate fully in '1111 Hupbard pred.\cted the nu~ber oC 
aspects of the American life. eomPlamts unc\er the ordinan~, 

He said separation in educaUon If it IS' ~ssed, will be elIeeptionally 
and true pubUc accommodations. sm;!lI. "The very existence of the 
"are ingredients in the psychologi· ordinance will be sufficient for U\e 
cal atmosphere which bas such iI great majority of citizens who want 
strong influence on the develop-. to do what Is lawful. aod wm not 
ment of the individual." knoWingly violate what Uley UDder· 

He said continued discrimination 
in some areas creates a "sinister" 
viewpoint in the mind oC the Negro. 
because lhe gains seem to be off· 
set by the remaining discrimina· 
tion. 

LATER HUBBARD asked, "Can 
minority groups achieve their goals 
only at the expecse of the minor, 
ity?" 

In considering this, Hubbard 
drew an analogy to traffic laws. 
These, he said, are restrictions on 
freedom, I)ut they are necessary. 
Like the Ifa£fic laws, the professor 
said, restrictions like the fair hous· 
ing ordinance are in the publJc in
terest. 

In another area, Hubbard said 
the Negro does not sland BS ~ 
threat to white employment By 
becoming free he will become a 
part of new markets th~ will lead 
10 greater opportunities for all. 
But. he continued, lheae "disad· 
pantaged" groups will have to 
make a bigger efrort. 

stand tile law to be. 
"/rhe controversial enforcement 

clause "houJd be IlK'hlded. not be· 
cause it ' will be resorted to fre-
que.ntly, but rllther because lis 
presence is concrete evidence tha~ 
the ac probibited in Ihls ordi
nance are genuinely considered to 
be against tl)e Pllblic intereat. 

bj.I ficllr\ck Restaurant 
Ii hearing Willi 6et for Aug. 19. 

M.addox was &l!rved with the order 
at the restaurant late WedDesday. 

The action was taken hortly 
allel' U.S. Dist. Judge Frank A. 
Hoopei' signed the order lit his 
home on a moI.ion by Atty. Gen. 
Robert F. Ke~edy. 

Ma(ldox's re taurant was ordered 
to cease eegregalion in (lne of 
the first two actions to be decided 
by a federal coun under tbe 1954 
Civil Rights Act. Tuesday was the 
eeadline to comply. 

Negroes who attempled to in· 
tegrate the restaurant Tuesday did 
not appear Wedneaday, apparently 
leaving it in the hands of (ederal 
officials. 
M~o" told newsmen that If he 

were ordered 10 show cause in 
coDtempl a~tion he would leave it 
up to his attorneys. 

'~I !laveJ\'t rerUli~ to serve any· 
one yet," ~1addox said. 

Ix Negroes went to the segregat. 
ell r lauranl Tue6da)". Thrft Ne
flto youth were dl uadeQ from 
entering by a Negro baker, 0zeU 
Rogers, who lold the youths that 
they would cause all Pickrick em· 
ployes to lose their job if they en· 
tered o 

'Prophetess l Alice Caught 
Alice L.n,"lna, • ..praphet..... who said she w.nt to "huv"," 
and returned to Iud tIM Lump. religious sect in a bloody rem
peg. In No"",rn Rhodtlla, wa. reported to be in government 
custociy lQdey. Prime Nllnis .. r K.nMtfI Klundl, who hed ordered 
her talc,n 'd,ad or alive,' announced tfli. and implied Alice h.d 
surrendered. -AP Wirepholo 

A global police network swung 
into action in search of J omea 
Frederick Wilson. 32, husband and 
father of Ulree daughters, who 
escaped frOID Winslow Green Pri· 
son in Birmingham. 

WILSON WAS sentenced to 30 

~ Fleming Diesl . , , 

James. Bond 
Fans Mourn 

CANTERB RY, England 161 
Ian Lancaster Fleming. the novel
ist whO found his way to a mint or 
royalties by sepding Operative 007 
through a IDbyrinth of intrigue, 
died Wednesday of a heart attack, 
He IVa 56. 

Stricken TueSday night, the au· 
thoC, x·journali·t and World War 
II intellig nee ag nl u~cumbed in 
the Kent Qnd Canterb\lry Hospital. 

With him went his creation, 
secret agent James Bond - 007 in 
British int IIig nce. That number 
ranked Bond fictionally as a man 
with the right to kill an enemy. No 
one in , o[ficia! life ever has con-

a week for his elfor . . 
STILL MISSING inee tile rob

bery are three men ScotIlind Yard 
has named as the mastermiftds: 
James White. 43; Ronald Edwards, 
32. and Bruce Reynolds, 4l. The 
trio is believed to be. omewbere in 
EUrope. 

As soon as Wilson vanished from 
prison, ~oUand ard an<t rnte~pol 
went to work on his po sible con· 
tacts, Police et UP roadbl~ks in 
England and screened travelers go
ing to the continent. 

Wilson olambered over th,2lI-root 
wall in darkneliS, helped by several 
conspirators who broke iD~o the 
prison and brought him a rope 
ladder. 

PR ISON OFFICE RS said Wilt 
son's eacape was engineered by 
breaking through a gate guarding 
a building construction site. The 
jail is in process of modernlza· 
tion. 

Wi! on's friends a p par e nt I y 
brought him Cresh clothing. They 
slugged a prison guard oC£icer and 
knocked him out. Wilson lert the 
prison uniform in his eell. 

Hubbard said the Negroes con· 

Iribute more than their share to 
he nation's social problems, but 

Jlllt because of their race. He said 
Negrocs wani to show Americans 
they have have been confusing 
cause and effect on the malter. 

He compared liCe in America to 
life in a garden largely untilled 
in which expanded production is 

DES MOINES I.ff - A y. Gen 
Evan Hultman, Republlcan candi· 
date for governor, said W nesday 
he was assured that Sen. Barry 
Goldwater and former Viee Preai· 
dent Richard NiMn will make cam· 
psign trips to Iowa this fall. 
I-l~tman at\enc\ed a unity mfet· 

tog c.alled by G91dWater ill Hershey, 
Pa., and Lben d~us ed the Il\eet. 
I~ with Iowa newslI'\en by tele· 

U ceded (hat such a man exists in 
• modern spyfnre. 

• Fleming suffered a coronary 
• thrombo is in 1961. 

The effort worked so well that 
Wilson, quitling prison around 3 
a.m. must have had at lenst a four· 
hour slart. 

"WE WANT TO put our should· 
er to the wheel alongside you." 
Hubbard said, "in the journey to 
II beller life." The Negroes, the 
professor said. want to "enjoy the 
feeling of dignity which will reo 

396 Students 
Receive SO, 
Scholarships 

pOOQe. 
"The national chairman assured 

me that Sen. Goldwater would be 
in Iowa during the campaign." 
Hultman said. "AJlII Dick Nixon 
OIl1d Gov. WiUlam cranton told 
m personally that t y were will· 
ioB to campa lin f/\ Ipwa." 

5 t F r ' , C · t I lJe was a chain smoker and a 

ta~t or ~ongo apl a ch~:n w;;~er~ Bond novel have 

Engineering Profs 
At Conference 

House OK's 
Congressional 
Salary, Hike 

WASHlNGTON IA'I - The House 
approved Wednesday a $210.3·mil· 
lion IIppropriation to pay congres· 
sional salaries and housekeeping 
expenses. Th bill carries language 
described as aimed at making rec· 
ords on expenditures available to 
the publio. 

But the new language supersedes 
previous measures covering public 
lIisclosure of such things as Senate 
payrolls. House and Senate ex· 
penditure vouchers. and commiU,ee 
employes. 

Tile measure now goes back' to 
the Senate. 

];lep. Oliver P. Bolton (R·Ohio). 
said he was satisfied thai the Dew 
1at)ll4age was broad enough to ac· 
I!omplish the purpose o( making 
congressional financial transactions 
open to public scrutiny. 

NFC> Abandons 
Plan To Corner 
Soybean Market 

CORNING IA'I - The National 
farmers Organi'18tion (NfOl is 
abandoning for the time being its 
effort to COrner the soybean mar
ket, NFO President Oren Lee 
Staley 6aid Wednesday. 

Reached at Ihe NFO headquar
ters here, Staley said the NFO 
now is suggesting tbat farmers 
store Iheir crops. 

"We ate going to let farmers take 
Ih\! price they can get and com· 
pare it to the price last fall when 
we were trying to boost prices," 
he said. 

Staley said the NFO has released 
farmers from salea contracts sign. 
ed. 

TlJe organization set out lasl fall 
to gain control of 200 million bush
els of soybeans, or about 28 per 
cent of the 1963 crop. The goal 
was a price of $2.75 a bushel, but 
the price ceiling reached late in 
the fall was 2.69 a bushel. 

Staley said that after farmers 
werl\ released from their sales con. 
tracts. the NFO obtained a 5· 10 7· 
cenl·a·bushel price advantage Cor 
some membj!rs through group 
sales. 

SUI Sophomore, 
Adviser To Attend 

Scranton is go rnor or Pennsyl
vania and was eaten by Gold· 
water for the Republican nomina· 

More than 390 students at SU~ I tion for president. 
have been awarded scholarships Hullman said "it wa made very 
for the 1964-65 academic year. clear to me thai the midweat is 

Charles Ma on director of the going to be a key battleground dur
Of£ice of Studen't Financial Aid. ing the campaign. And our Ililk 
announced that the 396 scholar· dispelled any thoughts that Sen. 
ships awarded this year were more Goldwater would make only a con· 
than double those awarded last trolled campaign. 
fall. The largest number of scholar· "There will be a handshaking, 
ships 195 were from the Student whisUe·stop campaign with many 
Aid Fund established in 1945 by appearances." liultman said. 
the Stale Board of Regents for stu· He said the meeting "WIIS a very 
dents who are residents of Iowa. frank discussion of the basIc i u 

Also awarded were 71 Drew Me. in the campaign. 

WASHINGrOli I.fl - Four US. 
transport planes WIth 50 paratroop' 
er~ "ead~ for LeopoldviUe Wed· 
I\csday as the United States ~gain 
began lo slep up its aid to the 
C!\\lgo. 

Coil\cJdent wiUi \his Pentagon 
announcement. W(lrd reachf\!d the 
tate pepartment that victorious 

Communist-backed rebels have or· 
dered tile American consular tal( 
out of Stanleyville. a major city 

LB] Raises 
,?I J 

Military Pay 
WA HINGTON l1l'i - President 

Johnson signed a bill Wednesday 
raising the pay of most military 
lI"Ieit from ptivatea to g nerals, and 
aid, "We need and waut our mo t 

able men at aU grDdes to make 
Lbe military a profession." 

morial Fund Scholarships, 47 Old "Sen. Goldwater made very 
Gold Deve~opment Fund Seholar. forthrigllt statements - especially 
ships, 29 LaVerne Noyes Scholar. welcomed by some Northern gov
ships, 19 l. W. Bender Scholarships, ernors - about civil rights and 
seven Carr SCholarshiPoS{ five ~ott extremism, and he made it clear 
German Scholarships, I ve Nation. that OUr foreign policy will be one 
al Merit Fund Seholarshlps. lhree of the key i6lUes in tbe campaign." 
Rutledge Scholarships, two Pritch. Hultman aid there was consider· 
ett Scholarsbips, two Dental Stu- able discussion of a farm program. The pay increa~e - 2.5 per cent 
dent Aid Fund Seholarships, and a He aid Goldwater will make an of pre el1t iev¢ls for most men -
Dr. Robert F. Becks Dental Schol. early statement about his farm will show up in militarr pay !,isIs 

pol ' . the first of next month . arship. ICles. 
All of the scholarships are "He didn 't state any specifies, Johnson said in a White House 

award.ed on the basis of above. but J know he wiU ta,~e a firm ceremony that the na~ioD wants 
average academic achievement stand on beef imports, Hultman military men to Iwow Lbat "Iheir 

said. service 10 America's defense wiU 
and financial need. "Scn. Goldwater also made it not be a disservice to their [lImJ. 

The Drew Scholarships are pro- clear he supports lhe Social Se· lies' dignity." 
vided by Income earned Crom cit· cur.ity system, and extens!o~ of It The pay rai5ea range Crom $3.50 
rus groves in Florida which werc whIch a~e on a sound baSIS, I-lull· a montb for privates first cia 
bequeathed to SUI by the late Gil· d 
man A. and Lena S. Drew. Mr. man sm . and seamen to $49 lor tbe chief of 

SDUrelwl'nrelce890iv.ed a B.A. degree from 81-115 RusL.:ed staff. n The raises go to all military 
Old Gold Development Fund personnel except draftees and low· 

Scholarships are provided from •• • est·ranklng enlisted men with Ie s 
contributions to the Old Gold De· So COQt'lress than Iwo years service, who are 
velopmenl FWld Crom SUI alumni iii expected to gj!t more money from 
and frieAds. Co~ress ~xt year. 

Only descendants of World War Can Adl-ourn OICic rs with leas than two years 
I velerans are eligible for the La. , service get ao 8.5 per cent raise 
Verne Noyes Scholarships which becAuse there Iui:l been no increase 
are provided by income of the WA HINGTON I.fl - Democratic in their pay grades since 1952. 
N/lyes estate. I and Republi~an . l~ders joined For mo t other servicemen, it 

The Bender Seholarship was es· Wedneada,Y nJght m mtrod~dng a Was the second pay rai e in 11 
tablished in 1959 in the name of compromIse state reapportionment months. The Cirst boost was 14 per 
Isaac Walter Bender. a n~ive of agreement d.esi,"ed to smooth ~. 
Corning. Bender was graduated ~te pass~ge Thur~ay o[ a $3.3-b1l. @Ill. 

from sur in 1889 and taught in the Iton Corelgn ai~ bIll. . 
SUI high school for a lWffi~er 1)[ In ~ssence. It w.ould prOVide for 
years . delaymg court - ordered reappol'-

. A WhO C f Jo lionment of state legislature seats 
The late. Itney arl' 0 r· to allow a reasonable opportunity 

dan, N.Y., i.eft SUI an endowment for state action "in the absence 
oC $50.~ lD 1900 for the Carr of highly unusual circumstances." 
ScholarshIps. . If accepted by the Senate, it 

The Sc.ott German Scholars~IPs could belp 10 speed Congreas along 
are pro.vlded through funds WIlled the road to ,djourament by the 
to SUI 10 1~59 by Scoti German, a end of next ~k . 
former ~aquoketa resld.j!nt. The Its introduc~on: by Sen. Everett 
scholarshIps are granted only to M. Dirksen (R:I1I.l, GOP floor lead. 
MaqU?keta stu~ent.s. . er, in behalf pf himself aDd Ma· 
Nalton~1 Mertt Fund Seho~ars~lps jority J.,eader 1M ike Mansfieid (0. 

are prOVIded ~hrough co.ntrlbutlOns MonU. came aCter adoption of a 
f~om the NatIonal .Mertt Founda· surprise amendment boostil1g the 
tlOn. For each M ert.t Sc~ola.r who foreign aid authorizations which 
attends SUI. the Umverslty IS ~re· were cut to $3.25 billion Tuesday. 
sented money Cor scholarshIps. up to $3 3 biillon 
This year five students at sur will If adopted by 'lhe House the 
receive scholarship through his amendment wouk! authorIze $50 
program. . million for t\u! purchlj.S.e QI dom-

S&cret Strvic4l 
Man Convicted 

CHICAGO IA'I - Abraham Bolden, 
first Negro Secret Service man as· 
signed to guard the president. was 
sentenced Wedneaday to six years 
in prison Cor trying to sell a secret 
me for $50.000. 

Judge Joseph Sam Perry of U.S . 
District Courl rejected Bolden's 
tearful plea for elemency after a 
jury reported a conviction of Bold· 
en on Ihree counts - attempted 
sale of Secret Service documents, 
obstruction of justice and conspira
cy. 

The . Rutledge ScholarshIps were eslicaUy produced beeC. poultry, 

Nat.·onal Conclave establt~hed by Jeannette W. R~t- dairy, rice and other products for 
ledge ID memory oC her cousm, donation to school lunch aDd simi. 
Burtch I. ~utledge. lar programs in forei~n countries 

The court delayed Bolden's com· 
mitment until Sept. 4 when it will 
IM!ar motions for a new trial. This 
was the second trial of Boiden. 
formerly oC East st. Louis. Ill. His 
lirst ended July 11 with the jury un· 
able to agree on a verdict. An SUI sophomore and her fac· Stud~nts m the Colleg~ .of J.,aw eligible Jor U.S. assist8f1ce. 

ulty adviser will attend the na· and LIberal Arts are eligIble for __ • __ ~ 
tional conclave of Phi UpsiloD Omi. the Pritchett Scholarships ' which • • 
eron at Ohio State University, Co· were eslablished in 1940 by en· Ball To Ban Prolection 

Vouth~ Admits Killing 
11-Year-Old Oirl lumbus. Aug. 18·21. dowment girt from the late Edward I Publication Introduced 

Repcesenting the SUI Alpha Psi Prichett of Chicago. Pricbett had MILWAUKEE, Wis. l1l'i _ A 
chapter will be Nancy Kruse of received his law degree from SUI WASHINGTON. I.fl - .Tw? pro-
George, the chapter's treasurer. in 1899. I posals for ballll1.ng pubhc~IIOIl 01' 
and Adeline M_ Hoffman, pl'oles· The DenIal Stullent Air Fund broadcast of nalMlnal electIOn pro· 
sor of home economics. scholarships were established this jections until all th~ poU have 

Phi Upsilon Omicron is a nation· year to assist ~ental students. An- closed were orrcred m the Senate 
al honl/rary professional home eco· I other dental sc~olarship. the Beck on Wednesday. 
nomics organization with chapters Scholarship, was eatablished in Sen. WinstonL. Prouty (R·Vt.l , 
in filty ('olll'/:I'S :Iml unll'e l·silic~ . lIonol' of Dr. HoI>crl F. Beck, who illlr()(inccd n liili to Lpn I.Ubiicalion 
There are nlso 17 illumoac chaf'" received his D,D.S. degree Irom or release of such .infpflllalion unlil 
ters, SUI in 1912, after the last vot~ hJVft been cast. - - - - . .,--'--

Ul·year-oid boy admilted in ,lullen· 
lie Court on Thursday that he killCd 
an il·year-old neighbor girl after 
he attempted to molest her !:(·xually 
and she s~reamed fOr help. 

The body or ,lnnellc Joy I\:I·U1,.· 
cl[i, wns fonnd deep inside a storm 
sewer tUllllel Tuesday nigbL. 

I been mad onto movies. Sale of 
in the eastern Congo_ poldville are an in. t'lllment in the 007's adventure are in the mil· Professor Everett D. AllOn and 

Undersecretary of tale. W. Av· increased aid to keep the central I lions throuilhout the world. George M. Lance of SUI's College 
erell Harriman reported to a clos· government from falling apart. Of- Peter Jan on-Smith, his agent, of Engineering are attending a 
ed House Foreign Af(airs subcom· ficiais de lined to say just how big estimated Fleming made Irlore week·long conference on computer 
mitt session on a U.S.-Belgian a military·economlc aid program than $2.8 million from his books I control Systems Iheory II. tfle Unl· 
agreemcnt to help the Congo I e' being haped up. and films aOOut James Bond since verslty or Mi souri in Columbia. 
national government. The agree· The Defen e Department said the 1953. The conference will end Friday. 
m nt cal! for more U.S. economic four plaru; ' re "on temporary as· I The objective of the mceUng is 
help and military a i tance inelud- signment for tran port [unction" Committee Approves to provide a short SUrvey 01 recent 
Ing trucks, jl'ePS and transport -the sprawling Congo hn poor I developments in ttll~ modern con. 
planes. . . . transportation _ and are "carry· Bill By A Sing e Vote tl'ol system field aQd to promote an 

G. Mennen ~Ilhams, a ISlant ing their own maintenance and 10 End Time Confusion exchange or new Ideas and liP-
s ~rctary ~f state for African .ar. , , um'd personnel." proaches in teaching and researCh 
fair 1 hur~'Jed ofr to Leopoldvllle Abo d Lb Ct 'I ' h t k rc WASIIINGTON 1M _ A eongres· in the field ' Tuesday nlghl to work out arrange. ar e . cra II uc 00 0 . 
ments from Pope AIr FOrc Ba e. N.C., sional committee approved by a ----O""V-E-.. -W-I-'-O-H-T?---

In the view (If U.S. officials, a Tuesday night w~re 50 par~t~p rs single vote Wedne day a bill lIifl1ed 
crisis is brewing in the Congo once (rom tbe 82nd AIrborne DI~lslon at at trying to bring ord r out (If LOSE POUND~IN p~. 
again and the la1'lle strategi.c land. Ft. Bragg, ~.C., ,and 56 AIr Force America' time cpnfullion and do T!I"'~,DEX WJT" ~T~w'" 
in the heart of -Aft-ica could (alT per onn~ Includmg plane crews away with the phrase "daylight EASY TO TAKE TABLETS" ' 
to anarchy or to the Reds unlc sand mamtenance men. saving time." LUBIN'S SELF SERVICE bldG 
Cast countermeasures are taken. U.S. sources stre ed that (he The bill would attempt 10 set up , 111 East W,a.hlnllte" 

With sub toutial U.S. backing, Amprican troops would be used a uniform national time zone ys· 
the United Nations went into the only to protect U.S. property, not tem and eml the prescnt patch. MOTTS' DRUG STORE 
newborn counrty was torn by revo. for combat. work system. l' South DvDU4IW 
IuIion. U.N. troops pulled out last 
July 1, and once again turbulence 

in . Red-backed rebels have 
seized large chunks oC the ea tern 
Congo. 

The lour U.S. Air Force CI30 
Dlanes now on their way to Leo· 

WATERLOO IA'I - John Thomas 
Kyle. 16, of Waterloo pleaded in· 
nocent to a county attorney's in· 
formation charging him with mur· 
der when arraigned in Di trict 
Court Wednesday. 

He is accused in the slaying of 
Diane Gable, 19, of Waterloo. 

Judge Blair Wood said the trial 
would begin Oct. 5, aQd ordered 
Kyle held without bond. 

Kyle howed sharp interest in the 
proceedings of the briee arraign. 
ment. but displayed no emotion. 

The youth was arrested June 1 
about two hours after the body 
of Miss Gabie was found in the Jiv· 
ing room 01 her parents home. 

Death was caused by two slab 
wounds in the heart and she bad 
been sexually molested, an autop y 
fcveaied . . 'I 
Giant Tree 
Fights Death 

PORTERVILLE, Calif. IA'I -
Moses, the giant redwood. got a 
new lease on life Wednesday. 

The 2,OOO-year-old tree took a 
setback Tuesday in its seven·day 
fight against a Iightning-caused fire 
burning deep within its mammoth 
trunk. As the fire flared up again 
it was [eared thl! I'edwood, located 
in Sequoia National Forest. wouk! 
have 10 be de Iroyed. 

All day Wedl}C~day. rangers bom· 
barded the 250·foot·high tree with 
1,500 gallons of chemically-treated 
water drQPped from a hel\cop\er. 

Dispatcher Harry Harp said, "U 
looks good. Those waler drops 
r~ally are efCective." 

To the rangel's' chagl'in, a second 
fire WIlS discovered nbout 200 fcet 
llil. but cx»Crt flying and water 
bombing by the belicopter pilot 
has succeded in nearty quenching 
the flame. 

A 2O·foot cavily near the tree's 
top, 1'I1te11 (lut Ill' fire, \\'US slowly 
filling with waler after repenled 
plo:p61n't wlltcr drops. , .. 
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Mantle Belts 461-ft. Homer as Yankees Win 
'How Lucky 
can You Get,' 
Hutch Asks 

ClNCINNATI WI - "How lucky 
can you gel?" 

Manager Fred Hutchinson of the 
Cincinnati Reds wa grinning when 
he said that Wednesday night art· 
er receiving a big kiss from a 
lovely blonde soloist during his 
emotion.packed 45th birthday party, 
preceding the Reds' game with the 
Los Angeles Dodgers. 

The soloist was Cindy Grogg, 
who sings the Star Spangled Ban· 
ner before most Cincinnati games. 
Wed/lesday night she led a choral 
group in singing "Happy Birthday" 
10 Hutchinson. 

ijutchinson is fighting a cancer 
condition in his chest but except 
for one Cull week and a couple of 
extra days he has directed the 

Ii . ~.~ .. 
FRED HUTCHINSON 
45th Birthday Party 

Reds all season in their dogged 
pursuit of the San Francisco Giants 
and the Philadelphia Phillies for 
the National League pennant. 

Reds and Dodgers players form
ed a "V" from the pitcher's mound 
(or the birthday ceremonies. 

There was a huge cake, 40 inches 
square, and with a basketball· 
sized confection baseball atop it. 

Pitcher Bob Purkey, player rep
rl1sentative for the Reds, unveiled 
a color television set, lIiven to their 
manager by the players. Outfielder 
Wally Moon, player representative 
(or Los Angeles, presented a clock
barometer on behalf of the Dodg
ers. 

"Words are a little inadequate 
to express my gratitude," said Hut· 
ct'inson. "I thank aU oC you very 
much." 

Killebrew's 40thi 
Twins Lose, 6-2 

MINNEAPOLIS·ST. PAU~ (A'I -
Bill Freehan's three - run homer 
lifted the Detroit Tigers to a 6-2 
victory ov~r Minnesota Wednesday 
night despite Harmon Killebrew's 
40th home run for the Twins. 

All three runs on Freehan's 
homer in the fourth were unearned 
al Bernie AUen booted a two-out 
grounder by Gates Brown. Norm 
~h then doubled to set the stage 
foo Freehan's 13th homer off loser 
JIm Grant (9-9). 

J<illebrew's 40th homer came in 
the sixth with Tony Oliva, who had 
wilked, on base. KlIIebrew now is 
only five homers off his major 
league-leading total of 45 last year. 
Detroit . ...... 000 300 00:1- I , 0 
Minn..... 000 002 000- 2 4 1 

Lollch .nd Fro.h.n. Orant, Roland 
161, Kllppst.ln (7). Worthington ('), 
;fell If) .nd 1.It.y. W - LoUch (12.7) . 
L - Or.nt ('",). 
H_ runl - 0."011. Frolh.n (13). 

Mlnno ..... Kllllbr.w (40). 

N.Y. Rookie HIT L Hawks Will Have 

G De t ur er 0 eave oes IS ance 
l.ln First Start Mound for Pulpit 

OKLAHOMA CITY tA'I - Russ I dates bock to his childhood in 
Kemmerer is dividing his time Pittsburgh. But bis relatively new 

Phillies Take 
5th Straight, 
Beat Cubs, 6-5 

Aggressive Team, 
Miller Predicts 

SPIRIT LAKE I.4'l - Ralph Mill· 
~r, SUI's new head basketball 
coach, said Wednesday the Hawk· 
ey will be an aggressive leam 
next winter. AME.ICAN LEAOUE 

W. L. I'ct. 0.'. 
BalUmonl . 11 43 .823 
Chlca,o .. . . . 89 ~ .805 
New York . 8& ~ .595 
xLo An,eleo .... 5. 57 .5011 
Detrol! .... 59 58 .liCK 
MlnnelOta 55 80 .478 
xCleveland . 54 80 . .,. 
Bolton 55 I!% .461 
Wllhlnlton 46 72 .387 
Kilns .. Clly 42 72 .365 
x - pllyed nl,hl lame 

WadnesdaY'1 •• lUlu 
BalUmore 7 Boston 0 

2 
3~ 

U 
13~ 
18~ 
17 
18~ 
21 
29 

New York 1. ChiciiO S 
W.shln,lon 4, Kansal City 5 
Detroit 8 MlnnelOt. 2 
Clevel.n~ .t Loa An,ele. - night 

Tod.yo. 'rob.bl. "ltchl" 
Chlc.,o (Pelerl 13-8) .t New York 

(Downln, 11-4) - Iwlll,ht 
Detroit (Wlcltersh.m 13-8) It Min· 

. nesoll (piscual 1l-U) 
Bo ton IMonbouquetle 8·9) .t B.IU· 

more (Roberts &.5) - nl,M 
Only ,IDles ICheduled 

NEW YORK L4'! - rickey Man· 
tle had two homers, one a tape 
measure blast to dead center, Rog
er Maris belted one and rookie 
right-hander Mel Stottlemyre went 
the distance in his first major 
league stsrt Wednesday as the ew 
York Yankees trimmed the Chi-

these days - between the pulpit desire for the ministry is no less CmCAGO "" - The Philadelphia 
and the mound. strong because it started later in Phillies rallied for five runs in the 

The 32·year-old relief pitcher for his life. last two innings Wednesday and 
the Oklahoma City 8gers also is In Cact, Kemmerer says this will held on for a 6-5 squeaker over the 
doing a job from the pulpit of the probably be his last season with Chicago Cubs. 
Chapel Hill Methodist Church. thE Houston Colts farm team. It was the Cifth straight victory 

voting his time these days when he work for the ministry came in 1959 and their 11th in their last 14 
That's where Kemmerer is de· The right.hander's decision to I for the National League leader 

isn't on the road on a Pacific Coast 
cago White Sox. 7-3. League tour or practicing for a while he was with the Chicago games. But the Cubs made a real 

StotUemyre, 22, called from Rich- home game. White Sox. battle of it , scoring three times in 
mond Tuesday, pitched a seven- Kemmerer's love of baseball "There is a minister in lUinoia the last oC the ninth and putting 
hitter and snapped the Yankee ---_________ named Dr. Charles Smith," Kern· the potential tying run on second 
losing streak at three. merer said. "I guess it was he wbo base. 

The Yanks had al 0 lost five of Giants Fall helped me see that 1 could use Wes Covington powered the Phils 
six lo the Orioles and White Sox what talenls I have to belp others ahead 4-2 in the eighth with a 
on their current critical home throullh the church." three·run homer 0(( Larry Jackson 

"The team that is controlling the 
style of the game ha the best 
chance oC winning." 1iller told 
about 280 coaches at the annual 
Iowa High School Athletic Associa· 
tion coaching school. 

"FOr that reason we will keep 
the pre sure on {or 40 minutes of 
every game," Miller said. "We will 
be aggres ive. We will attack all 
the time. 

"This means that sooner or later 
the opposition has to crack , and 
when Il does we wiU win." 

stand. To Ca rd '. n' a I S,' Kemmerer, who is married, that followed a pinch single by 
couldn't just drop out of basebaU John Briggs and a walk to Richie 

NATIONAL LEAOUE 0 .' . The Whl'te Sox got a run I'n the AU Th Ph' I t t g th the W L ,ct to enter a seminary. So he has en. e I S pu 0 e er 
Philadelphia . .. 87' 43· .eOti third on a wal.k, stolen base and an T 'I b 4 devoted off·seasons and nights to decisive cluster ofC reliever Don 

Drake football Coach Bus Mertes 
also spoke. He stre ed the im· 
portance of well-organized practice 
sessions with daily work on Cunda
mentals. 

"More football games are lost 
because oC poorly executed funda· 
mentals than becau e oC a lack of 
manpower." he said . 

Sin Fronclsco 85 49 .~70 4 ra. y. EI t . th . th h B bh Cincinnati . ... 83 52 .&48 e~ ,a series of correspondence study .s on .ID lede nm w en 0 y 
Plttaburlh .. .... 80 5l .541 7~ courses to prepare him for a new WIDe slDg across two after an-
St. LouIs ..... 80 5S .531 8~ career. other single by Briggs, a walk to 
Mllw.ukee .. .. 58 54 .518 10 ST. LOUIS (A'I - Dick Groat J h Hid ild' h 
Los Angelel .. . 58 58 .500 12 slapped a tie _ breaking single in Kemmerer has completed his 0 n errnsLe n an a w PltC . The clinic continues through Sal· 

urday. ~~~~~ :.:.::: ~: g ::H ll~ the seventh inning, triggering st. years oC correspondence work, and The Cubs counter·rallied in the 
New York .. ... 35 7. .307 34 Louis to a 6.4 victory over San now needs to complete his work bottom of the ninth against Jack 
Phll.de~~~:.;:'~~~c:::u~tl Franci co Wednesday night that on a bachelor's dellree 10 order to Ba\nJdSChcuhn,. PsithchingLeoinB relief of 
Lo Anlele. 4, Cincinnati 1 dropped the second.place Giants be ordained In the Methodist min- w ner rls ort. urke cap· 

Iowan Wins 1 st Match 
In Girls' Golf Meet s!. Loub e, S.n Fr.nclsco • four games oU the National League Istry. ped it with a three-rlln double aft-

Pltt.burah 5, New York 4 er two were out but was stranded Milwaukee 5, Houlton I lead. LEAVENWORTH K /. on second when Billy Williams nied ' an . 111"1 

Tod.y'l 'robabll Pltchorl The first - place Philadelphia W rth' t J FI d ( D b Phll.delphla (Bennett U) .t Chicago PhiUies. who edged Chicago 6.5, 0 I ng on' out. acque a 0050 U uque, was a (IIro,lIo 8-9) Ron Santo's 22nd homer broke a 3 and 1 winner over Debbie Austin 
OnlY ,.me scheduled enjoy the biggest lead of the sea- 01 0 e'd N Y V" d d . 1-1 tie in the sixth inning, putting n I a, ... ~e nes ay m 

son in the NL pennanl race. F· d H the Cubs ahead for the first time. the opening round of the USGA Na-

Lynch's Belt 
Over Stands 
Tops Mets 

PITTSBURG H tA'I - Jerry Lynch 
smashed a three· run homer over 
the double-deck lands In right 
field at Forbes Field Wednesday 
night, driving in the winning runs 
as the Pittsburgh Pirates defeated 
thc New York Mets 5-'1. 

MICKEY MANTLE 
Tape. M.asur. B.lt 

error, but Clele Boyer lied it up 
with a homer oCf Chicago starter 
Ray Herbert. 

The Ginnls had tied the score in In some t' I J ' . I' II "hUed.lphl. .. ~IO 000 o:n- '10 0 10lla unlor glr s go tournament. 
their half of the inning when WH· Chlca,o ... ON 011 003- $ 10 0 Miss Fladoos' neKt opponent will 
Jihe Mays hdit a fthree-run bomer W I'th lw'l ns J'~C:!:;, '=I:,":~U(1)(1) :~:nt~"(fli)m:~J be. Janice Elias of Grand R~pids, 
t at cappe a our·run uprising Ichlff.r, '.rt.1I (2), .o%novlky (II' MICh. , who scored a 2 and 1 vIctory 
against Cardinal starter Roger W - Short (11-6). L - J.ckson tIC.I.. over Constance IIirschman of York 
Craig. Hom. run, - 'hll.delphl., Covlnl' p , 

Bill White started things [or the MINNEAPOLIS·ST. PAUL WI - ten ('). (hlcego, S.nto (11). . a. 
Cardinals in the bottom of the sev- Al the ale oC 35, It looks as if bl. 
enth' and singles by Ken Boyer and Al Worthington filUllly has a steady y. ~~ fi 
~~~~~~ J scored on a wild pitch by Billy The rlght·handed reliever oC the • 
O'Dell. Minnesota Twins has been bounc· OU tn 

Mays' homer, his 34th of the sea. ing from the minors to the majors 
son. followed key two-out hits by and back again for 14 years. But 
Harvey Kuenn and Hal Lanier, who since June 28 he has strung to-
drove in the first run. gether a remarkable string of relief ~~,,~~ ~ 

White's lirst inn I n g double successes with the Twins, and they • 

it 

Date, Place 
For Title Bout 
Still Questions 

LOUISVILLE tA'I - The Cassius 
Clay-Sonny Liston rematch is still 
on but nobody seems to know where 
or when it will be held. 

Clay's manager. Bill Faversham, 
admitted Wednesday that he has 
no quick answers. 

"I would hate to estimate the 
time it will take to ettle the is· 
sues," he said. 

o rig ina l1y, the heavyweight 
championship bout was scheduled 
for Sept, 28 but Faversham said 
thal date has been discarded be· 
cause "some things have to be 
ironed out. '· 

One hurdle. he continued, is the 
World Boxing Association (WBAl 
which dropped Liston Crom its list 
of heavyweight contenders after 
his encounter with Denver police 
and the disclosure of the return 
bout claose in the contract for the 
first fight. 

Clay dethroned Liston in Febru· 
ary, when the champion failed to 
answer the bell for the seventh 
round of their bout in Miami 
Bl'ach. 

Favel'sham said the WBA will 
hold its annual convention in Nor· 
folk. Va ., Aug. 26·30 and "I'm 
hoping they will recognize Liston 
as the Lop challenger." 

KOUFAX WtNS 18TH-
Los Angllil .... 020 200 000- 4 , I 
Clnclnn.tI .... 000 000 100- I 5 2 

Koufox .nd Roseboro. O'TooI., Til· 
.ourll (')1 EIlII (8) and Edword •. W -
Kouf .. f ' .5). L - O'ToOI. (12·5). 

Homl runl - Clnclnn.tI, Johnlon 
(17). 

• tn 

Lynch's blow was only the ninth 
ever hit over the right field roof. 
H came In the Cinh off rookie right
hander Dennis Ribtmt, recently ob
tained in a trade with Milwaukee 
and making his lirst slarL in the 
majors. 

In the rourth, Pete Ward tripled 
and scored On a single by Ron Han
sen, pushing the White Sox back in 
front, 2·1. 

Mantle retaliated with an enol" 
mous blasl oC( Herbert over the 
screen on top of the high (ence in 
center field above the 461· foot 
mark. It was believed the longest 
ball ever hit to that part of Yankee 
Stadium. 

stretched his consecutive game hlt- won't part with him. ! _ ~ 
ting record to 20, tying the major Worthington has appeared in 20 ~=========;:;I===========:-r=========:::==1 league high for the year. Illmes, pitching 37~ innings, and 
S.n Fr.ncisco 000 000 400- 4'0 • has yet to allow an earned run. WHO DOES m APPROVED ROOMS 

Ribant struck out the first t\to 
Pirates he (aced in the fifth then 
was tagged (or singles by Manny 
Mota and Roberto Clemente hefore 
Lynch connected. 

The Pirates' starter, southpaw 
Joe Gihbon, was removed In the 
sixth after singles hy Ed Krane
pool and Joe Christopher and a 
triple by Jim Hickman knocked 
in two Met runs. 
Nlw York ...... 000 003 010- 4 11 0 
Pittsburgh 001 130 OOx- 5 11 0 

Rlb.n', Cllco (7), ' ... nlrth (I) Ind 
C.nnlulr0l Gond.r ('); GlbbonL F.c. 
(I), .ork II)L Me' .. n (I) .nd ... gll.
ronl. W - vlbbon (,-4). L - Rlb.nt 
(0·1). 

Hom. runs - , Ittlburgh, Stlrg." 
(17), Lynch (14). ----
Mathews Leads 
Braves Past Colts 
With 4 Safeties 

MILWAUKEE (A'I- Eddie Malh
ews drilled a homer, double and 
two singles, leading the Milwaukee 
Braves to a 5-1 victory over the 
Houston Colts Wednesday night. 

Tony Cloninger had a {ive·hit 
shutout until Dave Roberts homer· 
ed with lWO out in the ninth. Clon
inger also was tagged (or a triple 
by Bob Lillis before balancing his 
record at 11-11. 

Moris hit a two· run homer off 
reliever Don Mossi in the sixth for 
the clinching blow, then the Yan· 
kees got an unearned run the same 
inning. 
Chlc.go ... 001 100 010-' 7 1 
New York . 001 103 02x- 7 12 2 

H.rbert, MOIiI ('), Fllh .. (I), •• u· 
m.nn (7) .nd Mlrtln. Slottl.myr •• nd 
').nchord. W - Stotfl.myre (1-0). 
L - H.rbert (5-4). 

Hom. runl - New York, loy" (I), 
Mantll, 2, (15), Marll (11). 

Orioles Blank 
Red· Sox, 7-0 

BALTIMORE IA'! - Rookie Sam 
Bowens smacked two homers in 
support oC Milt Pappas' five·hit 
pilching as the Baltimore Orioles 
whipped the Boston Red Sox 7-0 
Wednesday night and increased 
their American League lead to two 
games. 

The runner· up Chicago White Sox 
dropped two games behind by 
losing to the third-place New York 
Yankees. who remained 31~ games 
behind the Orioles. 

St. Loull ..... 004 000 2Ox- I 11. Th d Al h 
Perry, '''llnler (4), Duff.'o IS), e 6-2, 205-poun abaman as 

Shaw (I), 0'0.11 (7) .nd H.ller; Cult, been touched for 21 hils, walked 
Rlch.rdlon (I), Schuru ('t .nd Me- nine and struck out 34. His rec· 
C ... lr. W - Cr,lg 1'"5). - 'haw 
(7.5). ord Is 3·S and might be better ex· 

Homl runl - 'an Fr.nclsco, ~YI cept (or a couple of costly errors 
(34). 

OttClmwtJ Team 
Opens Play Today 
In Ruth Tourney 

BOONVILLE, Mo. (A'I - Six 
teams (rom as many states will 
kick ofr the Midwest Regional Babe 
Ruth Baseball Tournament here 
today. 

The tournament is one of nine 
which will send their winners to 
the 13th annual Babe Ruth World 
Series at Woodland, Calif., Aug. 
22-29. 

Mulvane, Kan. and Ottumwa will 
open the double-elimination meet 
today at 4 p.m. 

Eads, Colo., and the North Da
kota team will take the field at 
4 p.m. and East Tonka, Minn., and 
the Boonville All-Stars, the host 
team, at ,9 p.m. 

The tournament manager said he 
had not been advised o[ the home 
town of North Dakota's team, but 
had been informed it was on its 
way here. 

Cape Glarardeau, Mo., the lIIis· 
souri state champion. drew a first
round bye. The tournament will 
continue through Sunday. 

by Worthington himself. 
The Twins bought him from San 

Diego June 28 and witb Johnny 
K1ippstein he has finaUy liven the 
Twins a measure of veteran .avvy 
In the bullpen. 

Oddly, Worthington's rise has 
paralleled a nose dive by the 
Twins, who slipped Crom pennant 
contention to second division In a 
disastrous July slump, 

Except for Wortbington, things 
might be worse for the Twins. The 
big lillY did it again Tuesday night, 
giving up one bit and one walk in 
three innings as the Twins came 
from behind and beat Detroit 5-3. 

The Twins claim Worthington has 
one of the biggest assortments oC 
pitches in the league. 

"He gives you that big motion 
and keeps the baU down and throws 
at the corners," says catcher Earl 
Battey, who calls the right·hander 
"sn amazing pitcher." 

Ted Williams Released 
After Back Surgery 

DIAPERENE DIaper Rental Service by APPROVED houslnl, undergradu.U. 
Advert·ls·lng Rates New Process Llundry. 313 S. Du· women. KItchen prlvUeges. On bUI buque. Phone 337·9648. 9-4AR route. 618 Bowery. 337-4319. 8-22 

T1ne Deya ......... tSc .. Word 
Ibc D41Yt '" .......... 19c • Word 
r .. De)'l .. ......... 23c a Word 
0. MentII .... .. 44c a Word 

(Minimum All • Wordl) 
Per Ctnaeeutive InMrtl_ 

CLAQlfllED DISPLAY AOS 

OM IIIMI1Itn • Month . .•. $1.35· 
"I". 1..tIent a Month " $1.15" 
r... '" .. rt..... a Month ... $1.15· 
......... lach Col""", Inch 

Phone 337-4191 

WORK WANTED FOR RENT 

rRONlNGS 8t d t b d'" I 101" FURNISHED cottaee on Iowa River. . u en o~. an ,.r s. u 5 rooms, screened.ln porch. 3 mile. 
Roche.ter. 337·2B24. 8-17 IO"lh. 338-4939. • 8-1l 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

SUMMER RATES. Men over 21. Close 
to campus. Clean, quIet. Cookl\li 

prtvuelel. 11 E. lIurllnitotl. 337·3268, 
337·534 . 8-1u 

WORKING Ilrls or students over 21. 
Double room, JUtchen, blth. 324 

Church. 337-4636. 9-8 

TYPING SERVIC! 

MOBILE HOMES FC.IR SALE 

1955 MONO COACH. 8 x 3IJ . AIr-condJ· 
Uoncd. Very lood condltJon. ,1000. 

338-3230. 8-30 
NEW and used Mobile Homes. Park· 

Ing towing and parts. Dennis Mo
bile Home Court. 2312 Muscatine Ave. 
Iowa CIty. 337-4791. t-4AR 
1959 - 36' x 8'. Very nice. Must """. 

337·9772 days. Evenings 337-425\1. 8-15 
1958 ROYCRAFT 8' x 41' with 8'i!4' 

paneled and Wed annex. TV anlenna, 
air-conditioned. 337-4081. 8-1~ JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM typIng 

IIIMI'tIM .... 11... Noon III "'111 and mimeographing. 8-2.5 AR 1953 GLIDER MobUe Home. 2 bedroom 
37'x8', new alr4 condlUoner new III 

range, lood condillon. 2 smail annexes. 
All set up on Lot 2 at Park Motel 
Highway 6 West. Full prIce '1200. Olaf 
336·3056. 8-14 

"...1", publlcatlen, ELECTRIC typewriter. Theles and 
short papers. DIal 337-8843. TFN .. rem • a,m, to 4:. p,m ....... 

.)'1, CIeI" Saturday •. An 'Ilpe
rIInced act teker will help yell w'" yeur act. 

CHILD CARl 

WILl. bib,. lit. lI¥ nome. Experienced 
and mereue •. 338-1107. 1-11 

CB1LD CARlI. If,- bome. 2 ),ean or 
Over. S31-83S1. B-21 

PETS 

PET BOARDING, Julia', 71l'1l1 Ken· 
Mil. 331-3057. B-~ AR 

FREE - {our kllIens. 2 months old, 
Includln, • pair of white ones. All 

NANCY KRUSE. mM Electric TypIng 
Service. 338-6854. 8-21AR 

TYPING, mimeographing. Notary Pub
lic. Mary V. Burns, 400 Iowl Stlte 

Bank. Dill 837·2656. 8·29 
TYPING. 33 .... 197. 9-5 -----DOR1S A. DELANEY secretarial servo 

Ice. Typlnl, mlmeo,raphtnl. Notary 
Public. 211 Dey Bulldlni. Dlal 338· 
2146, 9-IIAR 

WANTED 

WANTED tll.ree·room furnished apart· 
ment In Iowa Cit)' b)' lIt-aduate stu

dent and wile tor two years. No chll· 
dren. Move In A u/lust 15. Write Franlt 
Burdick, General Delivery, Jowa Clly. 

' ·ll 

MISC, FOR SALE 

USED CARS 

'55 OLDS 98. All power, fancy radliilO 
automatic transmission out. $60. 

casb . 338·7381. 
1963 - M.G:-iUMI. 10,000 miles. 338-

0753. 

HELP WANTED. 

WANTED atock man. Full Ume onl{. 
Experience preferred. Apply LubIn J 

Drul Store. TFN 
LADY experienced with children to 

live In for one year starting no" 
and talte care of baby and do Ught 
housework. References 338-465G. 8-15 
FOUNTAIN helP:"" Excellent hOUri 

and salary. Appl~ In peraon. Lu· 
bin's Drug Store. 9·\1 

Mathews had two of the (j ve hits 
DM Team Entered the Bra.ves u~ to knock out Hal 

1 ~r~wn In a little more than three 
In Softba II Meet mmngs. 

Pappas, who upped his record to 
11·5, retired the first 11 batters 
before Carl Yastrzemski singled 
with two oUl in. the fourth . 

The Orioles scored two runs ofC 
Joser Ed ConnoUy in the second 
when Bowens was hit by a pitch, 
Norm Siebern doubled aDd Dick 
Brown singled. 

BOSTON (A'I - Ted Williams. 
former Boslon Red Sox star, was 
released Wednesday from New 
England Baptist Hospital where he 
underwent surgery to relieve pres
sure on a nerve from a ruptured 
spinal disc. 

Nats 4 A's 3 I He had been hospitalized since 
, k July 14 and was operated on July 

KAN~AS ~ITY !WI - pon Loc 28. 
and Jim Kmg each hIt two·run Accompanied by a friend Johnny 
homers, powering ~he Washington I Buckley, the 40-year-old Williams 
Senators to a 4·3 vIctory over the said he was going to Cape Cod to 
Kansas City Athletics Wednesday rest for three weeks. 

or .ny plrl. DIal 8-3745. 8.15 FARM FRESH ElliS. A Large. 3 doz. -
.....!!-.OO. John'. Grocery. 338-0441. 9-4A.R 

SPORTING GOODS BAS V CRm, mattress. EX"ellent condl. 
tlon. 338·2689 aIter 5:00 p.m. a·19 

CANOESI J: n j 07 outotandlng Old 200 BOOKS HIstory Philosophy, Re· 

ON 
GUARD 
ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

TOPEKA, Kan. IA'! - Play in the 
Western Regional Women's SoCtball 
Tournament opens tonight with a 
Topeka team that has won lhe last 
three years again in the meet. 

Nine teams (rom a (our·slate 
area will compete with the winner 
loing on to the national tourna· 
ment. The tournament I a s t s 
through Sunday night. 

Topeka Ohse Meats has won thP 
regional three years in a row with 
Kansas City placing second. 

Teams in this year's meet be
aides the champion and runnerup 
are another Topeka nine Wild Wil
lie's; Hutchinson, Kan.; Wichita. 
Kan.; Omaha, eb.; St. Louis; St. 
Joseph, Mo.; and Des Moines. 

Opening night games include To
peka Wild Willie's vs. Wichita; 
Kansas City VB. Hutchinson and 
then the two losers. ' 

The winner will he determined 
through a double elimination play· 

His first single led to a run in 
the first and his homer, No. 16 for 
the season, starteCl a two·run third. Bowens his his J5th homer to (in· 

The defeat was Brown's 11th ish ConnoUy in the third, and 
. I . b whacked No. 16 on the first pitch 

agaInst on y two vIctories and is from reliever Pete Charton in the 
fourth in a row at the hands of the 
Braves. ~s~~ ... ....... 000 000 GOt-. S • 
HCMls'on .... .... 000 000 001- 1 7 3 •• ,llmore .... 022 001 llx- 7 I 1 
Mllw.uk" .. 102 GOt 2Ox- 5 11 21 Connoll RUchl. (3), Ch.rton I') 

.rown I •• "mond (4), L.nen (7) .nd L.m.be (~j .nd Tlllmin. "Ppli .NI 
Orot •. Con ng.r I/ICI •• II.y. W - 'rown. W _ '.pp.1 (11.5). L - Con
Clonlnt·r (11·11). L - .rown (2·11). I nolly (2·'). 

Hom. runl - HOUlton, Roberti (11. Home runl - '.Ulrnore, 'o_nl, 2, 
Mllw.uk", MI1howl (Ii). (Ii). 

night. It was the A's seventh 
straight loss. 

Ron Kline, who came on In the 
seventh, gained the victory. 
W.shlnt'on ..... 200 GOt 02t- 4 4 • 
K.nlll (lty .... .. 1 t20 Itt- '" 1 

N.rum Koch (5), IUdilk (5) KUno 
(7) .nd Bruml.y. '.nll.~J DraboWlk[ 
(') .nd Idw.rdl. lAo - .. lIno (7-4). 
- Dro_1Icy 13-13). 

Hom. run, - W.th'"".n, LMk (21l. 
King (17). 

Backlands Laborer Carries 
Venezuela's Olympic Hopes 

CARACAS, Venezuela (A'I - The the Tokyo Olympics. from which he bad been ousted 
ebony legs of a temperamental, A backlands laborer (rom the a week before for dropping out of 
insecure, semiliterate athlete carry shore of Lake Maracaibo in west- a practice session "because I didn't 
Venezuela's gold medal hopes in ern Venezuela, 27·year-old Arqui- Ceel like training." 

~iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,;iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii;;i;;iiiii. ! medes Herrera is ranked as one oC But when the sprinter apologized, 
the fastest sprinters in the world. he said it was "not so they will 

off. 

In the Pan-American Games at take me to Tokoyo, but to do what 
Sao Paulo last year he matched I like, which is to run." 
the Olympic record time of 10.2 Admirers say Herrera lives to 
seconds in a preliminary heat of race. They attribute his fits oC 
the lOO-meter dash. temper to lack of schooling and 

He has been training ever since apparent lack of any ambition ex
and in a pre-Olympic drill recently cept to run. 
he ran the 100 meters in 10.1 in the "He is just a big boy, insecure, 
morning. In the afternoon, he unstable," one said. 
equaled the Olympic record time His life ofC lhe lrack is one of 
of 20.5 for 200 meters. poverty. He works at the national 

With that performance, and a stadium as a laborer at the equiv
published apology, Herrera regain· alent of $133 a month, hal! of whicb 

____________________ .... ted.his place au the Olympic lIluad be &eDdi to hla mother! 

B.a 

Town'. or Grumman's. Select 'rom 
.toc" bere. B.adquartera for clnoel. 
See Ul. Expert Clnoe oervlee. Free 
color eaWolue. Camon, 11124 Albll 
ROId, Ottum" .. I"",.. 8-14 

1I110n, Flcllon. RetrlgeralOr, fS5; 
Strolle! •• ~i Dinette set, $7. 81v Fair· 
child . """",.50. 8-13 

National 
Guard 

COSCO Crib. Hall price. 3~38~-O~15~3.~8.~15~====:: _=-=~~~~~~:--=-=-~ 

By Johnny Hart 

E~CALLSME 
CLUMsy' ..... YSAA~ AU,o 

THeJ 5OIIIE80DY CALLED 
Me: cWMsy' AND ~w 
I AM AWK'NARD AND (NEPT: 

You i\RE': GoDING ib FAt-I.. 

OFF 1l1AT I<OC-K, I WAS 'lERV' DE)lT~S! 

~ 

HEA~ '.: 
~HRI~KE~~ 
____ - ·rr:. 

., .... ,............,... 
~.. u, , .... C*. 

IUrLE JAlLEY 

-.. ~ 

WHf\r AM I GoINp 1b Do ? 
. rc~ 

,., 

ALL THE 
ANIMALS OF 
THE WORLD 
A~!: MY 
FI'1.I~NDS 

----------~----~ 

A ---,,- - ,f~ 
'-----~----

By Mort Walk.1 
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U-Ed 01 
The Daily Iowan University 
ment, cluttering up one room 
won't be there very Ion the 
lar subscribers and mailed 

1964 U·Ed 01-

To Feature 
Four fuU·color pictures 

the 1964 University Edition of 
Daily Iowan which will go on 
Saturday. A copy of the ed 
will also be sent to aU 
tering the University this 

Edited by W. Gordon 
Denver, Crto., the 72·page 
sity Edition was printed on 
lary press of the Davenport 
Democrat. Use of the 
facilities permitted the 
photography for lhe first 

Previously, the University 
has been printed on The 
Iowan's press in the Printing 
ice Building. The Iowan press, 
ever, can produce sections no 
er than eight pages at a time, 
ing the production of a large 
cial edition difficult . 

Color photographs inlroduce 
of the four main sections -
(ration and orientation, 
activities, and sports. 
show the Old Capitol at night, 
new addition to Burge Hall, 
spiral footbridge and SUI's 
basketball coach, Ralph 

All color pictures were 
Bob NandeU, former Daily 
staff photographer. 

Special features include a 

Berlin Wall See 
Of Angry Riots 
On Anniversary 

BERLIN 1111.... ogry West 
liners on Thursday night 
a Soviet Amy cnr and 
heavy truck trailer 
Western police barriers 
the hated Communist WaU. 

They tried to push through 
breach up to the wall itself 
were repul ed by Weslern 
in a c1ub·wielding, rock·and 
to·throwing battle. 

JUST 100 FEET away from 
wild melee at Checkpoint 
a furious group attacked 
ily damaged a Soviet 
trying to make its way 
East Berlin. 

The bitter demonstrations 
as West Berlin marked 
anniversary of construction 
Communist Wall which splits 
city in two. 

The city government had 
only for an hour of silence to 
the day and elsewhere in 
this was well observed. All 
transportation stopped and 
were generally deserted. 

THE FREEDOM BELL, 
Berlin Crom the American 
rang to mark the start of 

Then a number of them 
a heavy truck trailer from 
and sent it speeding down 
street toward police barriers. 
Jicemen jumped aside and the 
er smashed through the 
barriers, especially erected to 
vent anniversary attacks on 
wall. 

WHEN THE demonstrators 
tempted to run through the bre; 
police moved in swinging cluhs 

The Soviet car. carrying at II 
one Soviet of(icer and driver, 
parently was on a patrol thro 
West Berlin and en route bac! 
East Berlin. 

NEAR THE checkpoinl about 
persons had gathered and V 
Berlin police attempted lo di 
the Soviet car away [rom the I 
through a more quiet street to 
checkpoint. 

However. the Soviet driver 
no red it and tried to drive thr~ 
the demonstrators who began I 
ing, shouting and then poundinl 
the car with fists and their 1 
They badly damaged the fenl 
and the doqrs. One license p 
was ripped pCf but no wind 
were broken. 

THE ENTIRE AREA around 
checkpoint was cordoned oCf tig 
to prevent any demonstrators f 
getting loo close to the waU. 

Earlier , the city of 2.5 m~ 
people paid an hour of silent h 
age to 53 persons who died tr: 
to (lee from East Berlin since 
waU went up. 

BRITISH DEBATORS--
LONDON (A'I - Britons are 

ing more alld U10re on the ins 
ment p1al1. Installment debt 
to ~,917 ,60\>.000 In. June. Thi 
a record ! anq was- largely ell! 
by mOl'e ~ul.Q buylllg. " 

,I 




